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tliiin-7"0- . , . FARM INSTITUTES ,'WcT
SMS.NOIE
Deny Neutrals Right to
1W1II
Contraband.
to Germany;
WILL STAND PAT
JNY
Claims all Russians
Driven Out of Pros- -
and Severely Defeated.
I, Tin- - reply nf Qeriminy t
of the I illicit Nip.
a submarine blockade nl
waters is couched in the niit'
terms, lint Hrinly maintains
!itimi of Germany us already
fil. The answer, which is
document, wit converted in--
ihe Failed State finliiifcv
!the (lircctiiin of Ambassador
mill Ims heen transmitted
Washington. The blockade
into nl midnight.
I iinii explains that flermnny'
ed action is rendered ncce
lv n ii.ii l Rritain's policy of at- -V
l
IK lo cut off the food supply
Gcrnwin civil Mimlalioii hy
never recognmed ill interim
IflW.
mile reeoiiinieniU thill the 1 "l -
talcs government send wnishii
Iglmid to convoy merchant
the dmiircr none as sc-- r
ML'iiinst attack, with the tin
niiiliiii: that vessels thus guard
mil carry mi war supplies.
iilleinptcd rcfiilntirin of nrgu
presented hy the l'niled Slate-- n
recent protest against British
IVr-nc- with Anierican shippm-intainci- t
in the Hoennd and com-mit-
(if renly sent hy Great
(lin In the 1'nilid States through
Viiediiim of Amlia-iad- or Pa ire at
tin.
le note, address-- d to Amhassii-y-.'-'i- '
bv Sir Edward Orev nndei
ltd' February 1", denies thill tin
Vviiim in Ainerieaii industries i
In the activity of the Britsh fleet
tuitigests among other causes the
We nf shimiiur fncilities. the di- -
m-
-
Jlinn nf iot ton trnde and the de- -
Ntraetioii hy submarine mines "laid
hv Ihe eiii'inv iinliscrilliillillelv." of
Kny neutral vessels. .
' After giving n lengthy nnd detailed
wcr to the elinrt'c that American
nnd cm-goe- w. re heni'j nntlitlv
laiiieil, the eomiiiintication contain"
its concluding paragraph the iin- -
ini'Mii' nt that Grciil Hnliiin in
it-
- to tuKe rcniliniory measures
itist the nermmis' submarine cam-- j
iga against enemy ship hut does!
reveal their nature.
! lt'iii: 1... , i.,l...,...i,li.,.ls r.miMirnr iiiiiiiim mis it'., iti'ini the president of the province oil
st I'russia that the Itussians have
Jeen completely defeated and driven.
'rum the province.
An ol'llellll eomnillllicatioli Iron
icinin says the Russians have beer
feated in Bukiiwiiiu. where the
forces have heen nd- -
tncing recently. The Austrian.-W- c
ncciipird Kolonica, lifter a hard
S 4le.
' A report from the Rnssion win
nfflci', however, asserts that there is
no chance in Riikowinn. It xpeaks
of I'erorcious Ifjflit iiitr in northern
Poland and says that the Russians
have won the advantage in scvernl
engagements in Galicia.
Turkey has yielded In Greece ami
offered satisfaction for the insult
to the Greek naval attache at
The incident, which led
to the departure of the Greek minis-
ter, is now closed.
I Fourteen members of the crew of
tthe Zeppelin which were destroyed
over Fiinee island, were rescued an. I
will be interned by the Danish au-
thorities. The Zeppelin, one of the
largest of the Herman dirigibles,
cnnifht Are while cruisinir over the
island.
Frank R. Coon and W. F. Ritlcr of
Lordsliurg were Deming visitors last
Friday.
0. R. Bilbro Ihe hotel proprietor
nt Hurley was in the city on business
the first of the week.
A California syndicate is figuring
on putting in u dury of from 100 to
2(10 cows.
B. W. Sturges and wife of Roy.
N. M., have moved to Deming for
p. residence.
f. M. Cotton left the city Friday
evening for his home in Los Angeles,
California
New York, ChiciiKo, San Francisco,
I'hilaileliihiii. Kansas City, St. Louis
'and DeniitiK are the seven principal
cities of the I tiled States, iiccordiic
lr a renmrknble irlobe mini of the
world ninimfiictiired in Germany for
ii liool use. The plobe was hroiiclit
here early in the week by F.d Mitchell.
travelinir druir Mnlesinan wlioi
heiidipiartcrs are in St. Louis. Mr.
Mitchell noticed it in the window ol
ii stationer's simp and thoiiuht that
DcmiiiK citizens oii(ibt to know in
what rcRunl I heir city is held tiiinnc.'
I he Gerniniis. He piireluised 1
rliihe mi the sunt and it now has Hie
place of honor nl the chamber of
commerce.
Di'niinir amicars in In rite letters
with the tail of the "tr" restinir. or
rather friskinc where El Paso is re-
ported locally to be located. No on.'
has any theory ns to why Demim.'
nns set apart in this way. Certainly
the boosters here have lioen more
mildest than to have claimed the sev-
enth plnce nnioiii; the cities nl" ihi
rouutry. Of course, everyone here
rccotiiics that Demiii); is firt in
real ipiality and it is probable th.it
I his valunlou has been rccoiinize.l
abroad. The incident only irocs ti
ho' that it nays to advertise. The
gospel has evidently circled the
world.
Tl NEW ADDITIONS TO DEMIM
TO BE OPENED FOR SALE TODAY
Orr and Deiring Heights, Owned by
George R. LeBaron, Turned Over
to El Paso Realty Firm: Fourteen
Blocks on West Eighth to be Sold.
The (Irr nnd Demim: llciuhls ad
ditions, cniisistiiitr of fourteen blocks
well located on West Kicbtli street,
are lieintr placed on sale today. The
properly has been held for some time
hv (leorue K. LeBaron of F.I Paso and
is bcinjr sold by the Charles II. Gray
Coiiipiiiiy, exclusive selliim njrcllls.
The lots lire priced from if.Vi to Ifl-- O
and are offered on the easy payment
plan. The Held ofllce of the company
is located lit the corner of West
Fiirhlh and Birch streets.
That the F.I Pa no real estate deal-
ers think that t!'e lime is ripe for
the snle of these lots is proof of the
propres of Dcmin?. The location is
desirable because of Ihe nearness In
the enmity hie.li school nnd because
the crowth 'f I""-- "f
city has steadily I ended that way.
There are several homes already oe- -
enpied oh he Iracl. Ihe sellmu' aceuis'
should have no trouble in disposiii'.'i
of this property as their contracts
an- - very liberal.
Presbyterian Services
Subject for next Sunday niornimr:
"Confession Christ:" subject for
Christian Endeavor: "God's word the
.n.iiii.si treasure:" cveninir suh.iect::
"Washii irtoii and true patriotism."
j
Baptist Church
Services at reuuliir
...
hours Sunday.;
...i.Xn evening service, n. l. r.
will he
Subject for Wednesday evening
prayer mcctini! will he to study fi.st
chapter of Revelation. riumntr class
and choir meet at nstinl hours.
PLAINVIEW ITEMS
Mr. Kmery, the "thresher miin".
has just finished threshing cane nnd
milo for several of uur progressive
planters, including II. II. Jacobs, R.
S. Pond, Prof. Doderer and E. r.
Hurt.
W. A. Riimsey is grinding alfalfa
and milu.
The iieonle living along Ihe Bord
- ,i i .
I
erland Route are having this popular
thoroughfare regrmled and put in
line condition for the eoiistanlly in
creasing transcontinental automobile
(ravel.
Work is progressing nicely on Mr
Malaskcv's new house. His resi- -
deuce, which is of pretty, white brick. :
bungalow style, and is now miner
roof.
Dinner
Miss IsiiIm-- I Johnstone of Chicago.!
who is visiting Mrs. F.. II. Bickford.j
was the guest of honor at a dinner
given last Saturday by Miss Rick-- 1
ford. Cover were laid for ten.
ARE ILL ATTENDED
UUUImm AflMiiltuAl CnAitlnllstt Ri.
veal Ihe Splendid Possibilities
of the Mlmbres Valley.
FACTS AND FIGURES ARE GIVEN
Farmers Eagerly Sought Answers to
Vexing Problems, and Informa-
tion Was Right on Tap.
The lull houses which have wel-
comed the sM'iikers of the farmers'
institutes every afternoon mid eve-
ning, with possibly one exception,
during the pust week, (to to prove that
Luna county farmers wom-
en, are of that class who seek furth
er xcicnlillc kiiiiwledie relative to
farm and home iiiiiniiKcmciit. A num-
ber of our fanners have been stu-
dents of iiurii-iillura- l colleges: these,
lop'thcr with others who have been
successful nruetioiiers of their Irnin- -
inif mid experience lire the ieoile who
endorse all sources ot in
foi'tiiatiou. The exchmiue of idca
which Has made nossible liv the Inrci
untheriiiKs in the several different lo- -
nlilies. will he ileededlv helliflll lo
those who are fiTuinir out permanent- -
ly successful eondit ions.
LOCAL PROBLEMS
(ieiicral nnd local coiulitioiis mid
problems were presented in such a
milliner, llliit none could lose siuhl
of the splendid possibilities fur
;rowth and progress in the ureal tic- -
vcliipment scheme for tins ri'uion.
Allied seems lo he more fully com-
prehended than ever before mid
therefor iipproiii'liiui; the rciiii.utioii
period of the pi inc. Difficulties to
lie overcome, adversaries to lie met
and vmiiuislicd, and iinplea-a- ut facts
were acknowledged and faced mi
flinehinirly.
MORE IRMiS
"Col." Holt, the apostle of sun-
shine, probablv did more toward put -
tin); everybody in happy spirits ilianj
he convinced theifi that they should:
raise lius. However, it is safe to
say that another year will see nj
greater number of porkers in llii-- i
((mily.
PUMPING PLANTS
John 1 mid cot right down to facts
he
make
I IMF.
Dora Ross made a
with all, in her talks on home
"Nutrition mid
'latino lu made uttrae
live with line charts, ami no
".'
oilier than vitally "Tex-
tiles" a lecture which should re-
sult many dollars nnd much
in Ihe home. Miss Ross
to a vote thanks from
the from Ihe results which
to the
she created on waste
when on
TDK
Prof. It. Trumbull of
ihe most hciiclicinl speeches any
of the lecturers, his about
soils and
l will he taken into careful
sidcration the future. Probably
every fanner agrees with him the
need of silos in this locality,
nlher for that
Prof. Kahle held close ntteutioii
economy of water,
while handling the irriga-
tion. advises careful measuring
and of water. Mauv
were asked relative
unci soils and loose soil
amount water needed for
products.
The
Coniiiunv is going Innroly into the
jobbinK business and extending it
snles over New Mexico and
The following sales for Inst week are
reported:
-
Two
. ....
l." h p. Humely en- -
giues for the soiiiiiwesiern Aiiuun
Farms ComiMiiiv: u engine
I'iiiui. Ariz.: two coiimlcte pumpinu
plants for McN'eal, Ariz.: one pump
ing plant Tor Wilcox, Am.; pump ir
Silver City.
Silver
A few of the old-tim- e friends of
Mr. and Mrs. W aller Wilkinson gnlh-ire- d
the home of B. McKeyes
afternoon where Mrs.
Wilkinson is visiting, and enjoyed the
l elebration her silver wedding. Mr.
Wilkinson did arrive betore
niug nnd thus the festivities.
Mrs. Wilkinson was with a
set of silver siniiiis. Miss ye
a luncheon.
Jolly Five Hundred
Friday the "th. the Jolly Five Hun
dred club met with Mrs. Chus. SI f
lat brine making highe
.HUN. IjisI Friday ihcv met wita
Mrs. Rosser and Mrs. T. W. Well
made the highest score.
LUTHER BURBANK LECTURER WILL
TELL OF "PLANT WIZARD"
I. A. Inc., Representing a
sri HniKd Will Give Tickets to
all who Care Hear
Achievements In Plant
Doming is lo he next Fri- -
.l.iv eveiiiiiL'. with one of the famous
nrcrrt dir cllv from ihe Lulhei
lliirlnink Gardens in California. Tin
.iiKiect of the lecture will be "Llltllel
Itinliaiik." the man nnd his method".
The company has gone to great ex
In iinium oolnml rfpHMliir
r creation nnd the
improvements will be so
that everyone them
.hy Ihe tcctu; This is n very rare
offered to Deming and
Luna county, and it is hoped that ev-
ery resident of the city und vicinity
interested in the best of
plant and vegetable life will pres.
.nt to eniov this rnre trent. The
and llgures when talking pumpina' (Vvstal thenter has been secured for
plants and irrigation und it was no- - ulnl
ticeahle that had strong . done for the comfort and con- -
nieiit of our farmers. Ai rding to vcnicncc of the audience which it is
Mr. Ilund's estimates Imped will he most representative, as
of expenses it is not foi l.utlier Burhaiik Company luo-th-
tiller of the soil to net money in ..pared no pains or expense to
this country. this one the most interesting lee- -
H F.CONOMICS
Miss decided
hit
.economies. its lie
Health," was
essential.
was
in saving
sewing
is entitled of
county are
iirc be obtained interest
lecturing
IX FIF.LDS
S. gave some
of
and advice
of develop
con
in
on
or am
district
matter.
subject of
He
In com
of different
is
Annino.
.)0 h-- lor
at Y.
of
lit eve
missed
Fa
served
Vninel
to of
favored
ti.i'l
itl.llsl
his
can
er.
be
endorse-- 1
of
lures mi plant life ever given.
F.nnrmnmi expense ill
Ibis beautiful illustrated lecture
makes it necessary to charge mi ad-
mission price of twenty-fiv- e cents,
I.,. i mi inducement lo get litison. - r,
,,ld acknowledge the J'-- "w " W. ""T
farm
from
eliminating
"Cunning."
expenditures
agreultural
when discussing
distribution
ipieslions
Southwestern Machinery
Wedding
Wednesday
presented
GREAT
Mahoney,
Wonderful
Breeding.
nlanl
explained
understand
opportunity
development
everything
conservative
impossible
preparing
instruction
.1 A. Mahonev. Inc.. will give a tree
i ;..i...i ,.r n.ln.i.sioii tn every nerson
Fifth
High
Lowell
Coiner.
grail-
schonl
grade
Public
plant.
thej
united
They
store house.
dale. young
pie hnve
imiiiv WILL AT CITY
who
come
Drawers'
Association Will Meet
I. ii mi County School
hold A convent
March sessions
he nt churehe!
the city.
The
will
here The
will held Iho
LEA WINS IN EL PASO ELEC-
TION ilVFR THE KELLY TICKET
led
and Ringlnnd
in
The count fol- -
Ia. ll
i i siinniniis. Ste
'. . .,
veil- -. Clayton. Jony.
4.21 :i:
n L..1i:....
Prof. HuinlM.rt was LMWH:
suecessrul holding rest the :' I V, u'
si.l.ieet Breeding nnd Seed Thomas. Cnhlwell.
y
Seleclion." Certainly survival of all. Newman.
..i ler. .tuiui: i.nnier.
I U!."i; Sweeney. ;
for the best prnduelions here. The Campa. Freiidenthnl. 4.00- -:
finest must reproduced. Wright.
than just the appearing;
(i(). Kerr Ihe owner of a
Wi.iiltiirist Soiilhworth's sennon lin car wns recently sold
livestock was illns- - by Mooney of Ihe New Mexi-iral-- d
with best of company. rrank-enltle- .
and in (behind, lin is one of Ihe finest-lookin- g cars
was an inspiration, because of ne- - ever seen in Deming.
conditions and the best
Plan for and realising thei departed for
best our part of this region. Sunday
IN LOWELL BUILDING
Modern, Shelters Chil
dren of Deming's Lately Ac-
quired Mexican Population.
RELIEVES CONGESTION
County School Building to
the Old Building.
The
Hemlock street and Diamond avenue
is now hi (! by the priinarv
grades hy Miss
I Miss The cliiiui--
take eighty pupils fi the nld
all of are children
our acipiircd Mexican
tiL'eslion at the high -
iiiiw hv Ihe removal of tin- -
lift b to the old
About ninety ncr cent of all the
pupils the Deming
Iiave been vaccinated a pi n
the of
of smallpox here from Grant
count it is now reported
raging. No cases have developed
in Deming. and Ihe vaccination
unt been The
however, who have availed tin-i-
nf the prcvcnlnlive -- hows tin
good judgment of citiens.
Work the irrigation well lor
the demonstration farm lui"
been started. The h.-i-
been plowed and and will lie
just soon water is avail-
able. Iron fence posts mid
nil v rabbit-tigh- t fencing will
placed the tract
Half of the cost of the
borne by F. C. Peterson. The
Ice Coiiuuinv ha.- -
to free power fur I
oneration of the I
is also to thank-
ed for the gift of i -
ing range for the domestic
department. According lo n
hv Superintendent .7. B. Taylor,
department is experiments in
costs Tor the various
fuels available here.
The Methodist parsonage nt
City wns the scene a wed
ding afternoon 4 o'clock.
when Alexander and Mi-- s
Kiln H. Wilkinson were in
Ihe Rev. M. Stoekland
nerforming the ceremony. Both the
bride and groom are prominent
iiopular of Santa Itila.
stole a a host of
by here to their
Oil Buyers Meeting
meeting of all those interested in
ihe n llondale are
quested to meet 2 in the.
afternoon nf February 2" at
calling nt Ihe on or thai Hondale
In order Unit the peo- -
and can n oppor- - SOUTHWESTERN CATTLEMEN
to this splendid lecture.i MEET SILVER
licki will be to all can
of
the store. Southwestern Xew
.. Association, organ
Tim Sunday
Association ion
various
Implement
knowledged
'Youugstown,
Withdrawn
possibility
cniiiimlsorv.
comparative
Thomas-Wilkinso- n
ized here last fall, to hold its l
convention in City
Saturday. April 2 and Cat
tlemen prominently d
with the livestock industry
present from all over the
went.
Mcllonniil, IKC 1. I rvor in nini nn- -
Tom Len the of tonio, Texas; ,1. .1. Thoniher of
he was head, to the Tucson, Ariznnn : A.
mail was successful the democrat. l'niled Slates district forester of Al- -
m I I A riomli.tl of the DniV.ie iirimiiry oi inesiuiy. ,m.'" ... ... -
official resulted ns
alVI' 4.218; Kelly. o.U;
...i .i.. ir.nt 3.040:ll oil l in- - ' .
:i.!mi:
ir-- - Wiite. .1.041: Fisher.
.
K. P. de. i.le.llv Levy. M.Mun.
in i on ' 'v"""'.
of .1.8C.II: X2W :
the L204; 3.000: SchrclT- -
.i.. . . : i:r 4.0S3: t.- -
,.,.i.....l life, if we nr.. looking 3.011!! Soils. 4."'.,
2.027:
plants lie 3,027.
rather fine "
i is rrnnk- -
which to
on which finely him Fd
some of the slides co The
sheep, horses,
going on fleorge A. Lrrdy
in Ohio. night.
Neat. Brick
THE
Grade from Luna
Grade
new schonl oil
taught Pansy Ynun-- j
Bessie
school, whom of
lately citizens.
Tin
relieved
grade school.
of
as
against the
.pread
v. where I"
he
ha
number
selves
Deming
on
enmity
ground ylr-io-
leveled
seeded as as
clcctri
welded
be around entire
is
Dem-iii-
& Klectric
agreed furnish ho
pumping
company lie
mi electric
science
making
Silver
of quiet
Sunday nt
I.. Thomas
marriage. .
mid
young people
march on
friends coining plight
troth.
A
at re-- 1
nt o'clock
III
before school
adults full
enjoy
ts issued
Mexico
Cuttle
"Planl
.lames,
is
Silver Friday
'
land X
nnd others
be-
ing South- -
ticket which Prof.
J....
:t.2''4:
ail.
Nut iiiliii I WillK nl Kansas uv.
Mo.: W. J. Lin wood of Albnniieroue.
secretary of the New Mexico Cattle
Sanitnrv Board: Victor Culberson of
FIVE CENT8 THE COPY
OUTLOOK FOR WATER SUPPLY
THIS YEAR UNUSUALLY GOOD
According to a n-i- from the I'.
S. Wen l her station at Santa Fe,
..latiiiary was a stormy month, and
'the precipitation was greatly uliuve
iuoi'iual. Tl ullonk over tnosl of
the stale for moisture in the ground
laud stored water supply in the form
of lienvv snows in the mountains is
exceptionally good. No snow (hat
... .,. . r- -
coiilil lie measured leii in ine
Incs Vullev. Following is the report
for Southwest New Mexico:
AIiiiii, M. A. Hulke: Coiisidernblo
-- now remains over tin- - Mogollous.
Aragi I. It. Milligaii: Conditions
look favorable for water supply this
soring: about ten inches remain in
tin- - mountain-- . Da til, F. Baldwi'i-- ,
About 'Jl inches remain in the mount-
ain-. Hanover, It. Uoscnfchl: Con
dition- - seem good. Kodeo, J. Wil
cox: Snow fell several limes during
.laiiuiiry over the nearby mountains
and they are still covered. White
Signal, .1. Mobcrly: About "Jl
inches remain over the highest Bur-
ro Momitnins.
Heart Parties
Invitations have I u issued by
Mr. Itaithcl for two heart
parties to be given next Thursday,
February i and Saturday, February
NEW MEXICO LEGISLATORS REACH
AGREEMENT ON COUNTY SALARIES
Conference Committee Evidently Had
Little Difficulty in Harmonizing the
House Bill and Senate Amend-
ments: Deming Probably Gets $500.
Ity a uniininions vole yesterday
afternoon the legislature passed n
bill for mi annual payment
to iiicnriornl"d cities mid towns for
maintaining lire departments. I iiib-- r
the bill the annual payment to Dem-
ing will he t.'illO. It is almost certain
that this bill will pass the upper
house nlhoiit ilifllcully.
A recent report nmiiiunccs that the
iiifcl-ene- couiliiitlcc oil the count V
hill has reached an agreement
and thnl the measure lis nnii'iidcd
will he submitted in hoth houses im-
mediately.
'
The Slate College investigating
committee organized yesterday mini
ling F. . Blood, chairman: K.
Cr.'iniptoii. secretary: Reed Holomiiii.
attorney, ll is probable thnl the
lienilenliary will be investigated owi-
ng- I" the alleged birth of a negro
ibiiliv to an inmate of the institution.
The propo-e- d new libel bill has so
fur found a rocky road. Those fa-
voring the measure assert that the
political bo-s- cs arc against it because
lln-- do not wi-- li their doings ex-
ploited in the press.
ARCTIC ICELESS REFRIG-
ERATING COMPANY MEETS
An important meeting of the hoard
of directors of the Arctic Iceless Re-
frigerating Co. was held in this city
liil cwning. President W. D. Murray,
Vice President Frank P. Jones, Sec-
retary II. . Young, Jr., Heo. K. Coxe,
Prof. D. S. Koliliius and W. K. Holt,
being in altcliiiiince.
The ipicslioii of uiauufai'tiiring the
miichiiics was discussed nt length and
il was decided to make the frame-
work of full nietiil, while eiiaiuele.l,
or of aluminum. Manager Coxe, w ho
has Ihe plans mid specifications nil
completed, took up the matter this
morning with big metal workers in
ne noia viiinr who -Among of the nnd willvarious parts countrybe the ,.fhave heen invited to guests
,i..ll,v
the association are flovernor . ( .i' ' '
the which C
. ,
ers'
C.
lieople are very much interested in
the iceless machine.
Messrs. Murray, Jones nnd Young,
were appointed a coiiiuiitlee to hand'.'
all sales agents of both stock and
machines and will put a large sell-
ing force in the field in the near
The nffnir of Ihe company arc in
, i ,i
Fierro: C. E. Rnilstotl of Mag.h.lenn : !' Prosperous .o. oiiioi,
, ,..
fr good bus.ncs ,s assured,Harry Kelley of Deming; Mnyor Per- -
cv Wilson of Silver City, nnd n rep- -
ri'senlative of Ihe Cnry Sail Compnnv Conlractor .1. M. Barracks has been
of Hutchinson, Kan. F.aeh of these n warded the contract to build a fine,
men is expected to deliver an address
'
new residence for Commissioner C.
before lb invention. L. Hubbard immediately north of the
Hubbard home mi Iron avenue. The
If Russia succeeds in seizing I be residence has already been rented
Turkish cnpiliil il will be some jolt before actual construction begins.
for the chief gobbler.
j Prof. D, S. Bobbins and W. K.
John M. Sully of the China Cop-- j Coxe made an examination of a mine
per Compnny wns in Deming Wednes. in the Black rnnge Inst week.
day.
Thompson of the South west -
Pearl Carney, brother-in-la- of, em Machinery Supply Compnny left
Mrs. W. J. Payne. Ims- - been visiting j the city for n short bnsinesn trip to
here en route to California points. MeNcul, Ari.
lol
t
L0R0SSUR6 COLUKSUS ROTES
A UeeilirnilOll Ol imrillioil IU uwi' .fiirm-- i tPiiTT-uiii- aiiu i v wciv- .
u bruiii-l- i line from Lordbun! l I he ileunatly entertained ul dinner i. JS
"8."" mine liled with the Mule Thursday by Mr, Meun it h.--r home a
cor. ration couiiniion by ihr boitrd mnh of I . Only I ho who have )
of dirwtiirm f III ArifttmiM uimI Xi- - erif licet! it, run iiireeiiile '' rJSfrxiro Rnilwuy roninny, lnt eek. delight, of u (rood, hot dinner, tempi- - 1
iiiiily by u fliuruiiiijf hole. ?jA
The wife of a man murdered north to lhoe whit uiut eat a rold Iiidi Ii
of Silver t'itv lit- -t yeiir lm written hve diiy out if every week. The'fjf)
.
. ui. : f..i-l.- ...I..,.. li.. leiirhrr did full juMire lo the ample !riIU licrill .W "(ft iuhi
eud her u a "remeuibrnnce," the
inin willi whirl) her biibiind w kill-
ed. The uruewmieues of Ibi hiei- -
dent i uuDiifold when one rcineiii-- 1 "
bcrs the ram, which one of the Arrbie AndrriMi ha
)iiot prominent murder trial ever tmlor hoi of l!li.
held in Grunt eounty in whieli
the womiui hcr-e- lf wn held, rluir.'ed Tueday Mr. loiie entertuiiied
with uidinir the nllreed murderer honor of Mr. Siinih Hoover nl
ill
The llonncy Minim I'oinpnny i
imikinji pronre- - nt ihe rule of live
iiml a half feet er duy on their new
hnft mid work i bene; rboppiti)! wood a piece tniek in
puhed "I every point.
Iji-- t week n "blind vein"
ill the new hafl and i
lieved to Ih- one of the In
Itonney property. The ore
en- -
bo
!l er eelil copper. Tin- Hew vein
of eoliiiuerriiil value nnd I be-
lieved to Ih of L' 1 dinieuiou. It
will lie fully
I..
on
W. T. Scarborough hippini: ore It i reported that S. Sloan
hi claim-- , niter a ..f d.- - IioiilIiI the Durham place u few
The ore look- - jood an iiorlhwot of Siiiinyide. Shun
hoiild pay well. ha- - limn d the place.
The (iriuit
have placed the
iiuty eoiiiiiiiionci A. K. Kemp ha
value mi i...-- of m rdiai.ili- -
patented minim; property paten
ed mill ile nt .4'i.0ll per acre.
Silbetre V. 'nrelii who. for three
year worked in the capacity of fon
man the l.ilimil ofliee and nl-- o
lion: II. Kedie in the po.tof-llce- ,
died in l.a fruce. on Keliruaiv
M n the result of an accnl. nl, whe.i
he wii thrown from a bore.
wn lilted 4i year. He un-
well known in l.ord-liur- :: bIhtc l.e
ha many friend- - who were -- hocked
lit the new of hi death.
The iotoftlce nnd cooM-rati-
tore nt linden, wn- - broken into In
yeirulnen Tue-da- y tii'.'lit and the po..
ofttee afe roldied of il. coiilen!-- .
Kiitrunce wn- - L'liined into lie- -- lore
by brenkiii'.' a window and uuloekii
uiyht latch to the oiit-ii- le o,,r
The nfe wn a crow-'ie- r
nnd about tln wn- - bv the
robber-- . N'o clue bii- - been found
that would lend any arret-- .
Some time nun thi- - -- nine buildim:
wn biir.'laried nml -- nine ;o...-tole- n
from the -- tore, but the po.f.
ofliee wn- - left untouch il. Thi- - tin c
the tore report- - no
Selected Paragraphs
Slraime how popular the Amciic r.
Ihn: i. becoming with foreign nalioe..
Hut will it In- -t
If il eontinii. - to wl . it t...
war may in tunc
.iirW.. in vjolrm
even the liaililional faii.ilv jar.
When' a fellow te'U
.it ,..
'wouldn't he rich if In mM." it".
n -- life bet he - on a -- tili Inn t f .r
ea.y money.
The world will I idii..' m:i:ty
million- - of dollar- - to Am-ri- en f..r
food-liil- T during the i evi y : r r
I wo. Are we piepaiini; to reap
own full -- hare of thi- - rich linrvi-
-i
Plant cr..w barvi-
-t ,.;
The ii ii i iiiietinb- - prevail- - in
Mexico.
If you want to en, why -- a
'hell.'" Make it more emphatic n:i.l
-- ay. -- tili. war:"
t'hureli crowded to the door- - Sun-
day! Many people turned away!"
What II
.ueli mi iiiiiioiimi
would Im-- !
(lo lo church Sunday. Iteti. r wor;
Monday. Try it yoiir-el- l.
"Jerome K. Jerome ha- - relir .1
troni tli- - Thaw Kxcliansie.
Slatiile of in tl ii t ion- -, of eoiir-- c.
Anny ami Naval Journal
that "Japan - leclim.' her
onN." Why "intimate" a fact th. t
i ipiile evident
"Let n live the n u love," -- iij.Mr. Ilavelock Klli- -. lio lo it. deaV-io- .
1 tut for heaven'- - -- ake uel rid of
the old one flr-- t.
Itru.ll up on your eye boy.,
in d limber up your ueek. liirl- - are
lo wear .hoe. I; on th;. iu-i-
every will expect lo bine
them duly from a
Proirrily i. within the reach of
ery.uie. Hut we uiii- -t lir--t
XOTtCE OF RKAI.KU BIHR
Th. h.Mird tf vdnrntl.tn of Iliilrirl X.,. II
mill rmlo bid. i.f
h'.n al Mrnnlain Virw, Sew up lo
ar.l Inrlnnlnr March S. 191... Plana an.l
ran ha from l.ra (1.
auprrinn-nilrn-l of Th
hoard riatil to any
all Mda.
Jraarjr ., juts, al Vrmint. Xw
meiil enjoyed iiirei-iiite- l
Menu' ihoiivhtfulue to tlw
till l t extent.
wu
in in
Kcdlnnd. ('ul., nt her beautiful home
elit ct of Coluiulin.
Albert (iiinlner n verv
painful iieeiilent In- -t Siilurdiiv. While
development
the eye. uliuo! dctryiuit the
I.. Iliirkheiid hit hud ten
I on in wheal hi claim ten milr
iiverm;. north of town.
ilnrla-l- . mqrrtr arhoola. thill
Ilataftl
ami mid
Mr..
mid
and
mile
with
hiiu
with
The
nnd
ij:lit
ner.
tieorae T. I'i-le- r and Mi.
went to Int Sat
n t itriiiii;. the me dnv.
i .1. lia- -
from mile- -
Mr.
out on
ueinei!t
in
the
to
on.
la.-i- e
f.ir Ih. I.uil.lin
lha and
liv the t'oliiiiibu
houiflit thr
met
the ovn
lleiniti'.'
unlay,
piinha-e- d the
which wa- - ow n
l eoiu
liiy and ixpeet- - to ohh -- nine for
bn-i- iii al lice. Mr, Kcu,i i :
tl in '.,e.i man and we pp
diet : be will be lecc-.ful in
Mr. and Mr. K. I'. Danloilh of
Parker. South Dakota. ere bete la- -t
veck t.i atteed the wedding of Mi..
Wali lblirv to tiro. T. Peter. TlleV
were on their w."y lo the evpo.itior,.
Why Havt Good Roads?
There arc an aliund.in c of iv
ue -- hoiilil ha
.id road-- , eve':
n der iioiina! coi lii,.n..
l'eit there are ica-o- w'n
we -- In. ill, have thctll thi Wllei,
ion are c"ctei! to far -- III
pn-- - en lho-- c of i mal.
'':r road- - u.u-- t ' in ouililioii foi
piompt liarM'-tm- - of the
.real erop-v.hic-
tin- world - of Am- -
rica thi- - year.
Kvcrl- - in all :i f
i iediei thai I ! I ."i w l he the uio- -t
iio- -l roii- - Mar oi the of .
. I State-- .
. Pre. idem Wil-- oi ha- - plllillcl,
i ii -- d the fai'i.cr- - of III imtrv
that Ihe la-- k of !'.e,,i,.j M. w,d
'i'l Ictolvc 'i,.oti n- -, and he
' i
-
- ii- - I" utilize i vi ry ounce of ea-c- i
. d every f M.t of uvoiitiil. that
tile 'vidy may b il:ll to the tie- -
adidoii. dc'iialid f r ficd.
Kiirnpe t'.ilay i. i.oii rod yei
the .i o,le of ;la . eountric. tiiu- -t
he fed. They mn-- t not Aa.l
An en. a - tl e y nation liial
to th - la-- k.
And becaii-- e thi- - herculean la-- i.
fall, upon tl,, meeican tanner. Tt
- impevalive that Mo act of our. n.
left undone hut m i y la- - pr.nluctiv
f '.'realer and -- vviftcr
And herein Ii... the value of
country rom!..
Tiem. ml. .ii- - cr..p. May lie atown.
and harv.-t.- d. but ih-- v nni- -t
inai'kcted in record time thi
An. I h ithoni i. t ,. ,i.
be ,.
ciiuiii.t
I l,e ti-- i . . oiyoi-t.m- for ttie .o.
i l" ol tin- - . unity to take up thi.
' alier ;.i.. ! thai prompt tnca-ni- 'e
: re tiike I.. 'he be- -l of ronil-:- n
the inlrv the
' i .,: 1. 1, nil f..i t'.e iMovini: of Ihe
.r.iit cr.,1... we rre iked to uro- -
li.e...
I
. anil mule. iiiii.I drnw- - tlii-I'l-
iec to the aippi ,o point., an, I
Ibi- -
- a iiiiill.-- r rciuiiinv Imlh Inn
and animal en, rj
A :i aiiiinal . ..-- ..
ainoittit of !)
inay not be ,.l.
ei-'- j. cvhau-ici- '.
the '.'real. -- I v.ilu.
future an.
.efi.nl.
liill'ttliii;
c nly a eeita n
b voii.l which it
ivhcii en
,t In be of
t.. owner, am!
at- - ri rib . I n .
riitt-- c nf ii. i,,. vh.ilie.
If c.i.lr I nr. placed in (la
bet p...ild :i.iti..n ilurii'i; tb-
prinir and
.iiiniia r i::.uilh., the fall
li'oveln.lil of ... will be aectn
il
..i.-atc- r rr.e and le.r.
c' n.e than heretofore. And eVervbout- ..(' time nil! ,,.,
' 'he ler.i.i r. !:ee.I l! all ,,, .
"rid and the wamliiir "f otir pre!
h nt.
I.el a. in, and be iloin.j"
we conliil.iiie boiint ifujlv
"I" our ul
turn to e.
Ibal
limy
lance when liumanilv
to- - III cad.
Mnlra. .
t8i(HN IIOXIIAI.R IlOAPfl OK
riHTATIO.V HIST. NO. ,'"r'1 "lie pound (ill
'. F. Akara. I'midw -- heel.) Iiejl, ...rude. f.ibrir-llni- ., ,,.
'. A. OIIin, tier i worth more: one pr-- j.. .,.J" p J. A. Kinnear & Co. ndv.
IS T
H
E
DEMING LUMBER
COMPANY
ALWAYS TREATS YOU RIGHT
Our Motto: First Class Material,
Prompt Service and Fair Profits
YOUR BUSINESS WILL BE APPRECIATED
R C BUSH, Sec'y and Mgr.
J. A. Mahoney, (Inc.)
Undertakers and Embalmers
Day Phones
12
244
Night Phones
30
244
WE BUILD HOMES
We built this home. Let us figure with you.
E. F. MORAN & CO., PHNE
ih- - J.VJ.ft..J.-J.- j.
..l. . ......
year.
.1 rHMW
'I.
!
!m
39
SPECIALTIES Chop Suey, Noodlr.s. and Short Orders
8EAGLE RESTAURANT
,
. nnaft mf wjicii v a. in.
TELEPHONE 288
Der Bing, Proprietor
Closes 12 p. m
'..X. A. ..A., . . . . ...a......... . V.V.iftS- . " , . l 'T'TTTTTT1-.-f 'l' '..ft- A HT.T.T'TaWW...-.XiJ.ftXftXftJ..J..J.- -.j , . . .
REMEMBER
The PEOPLES' ICE & PRODUCE CO. are here to stay and
make their ice from Demlng water and solicits Its share of Dem-in- g
patronage. "Full weight and courteous treatment" our motto.
Out-of-to- shipments solicited.
S. J. SMITH, Proprietor
HiaBaB,aiBaaaiaMMHnaaBIHaHMMM-MBMaaMa-
a
CACTUS
By J. F. Pollock,
Burbanks Fruiting and
Forage Varieties for tale
Gustine, Calif.
Legal blanks, the righ: kind, at this ofEice
Professional Direct
It . V. HAMILTON
ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-
Phone .lo.') Mahoney Bdg.
Hit. V. I). V I (' K E R 8
OKKK'K PIIOS'K, S.H; IIOL'HR, Ui
rrarlir limit! lo diUM of Dm r.
uw and throat. Ulaaan tinlleaBr illVa
I'uniulfalKia Murfiry
Morn ii llliltr. Oold Ave.
. A. TKMKE
ATT K X EY-A- LAW
Cilv Hull SI.
KIW. PENNINGTON
RENTAL and COLLECTION AGENT
Room HI, Mahoney HuildiiiK
JANET II KIH. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND Sl'RGKON
ttui M iiii. P.
(irltr hllt .'ill
o. Hr 70ff Imn A
Kfiidrnr Pbotw IS
ms'i Nitfiiiiun to di ! uf wumen Anl
rlulilrcn and tulir rcul tttt. 11U nWiTr-- l
la r ui flit
A. V. POLLARD
' ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
.Mahoney Hid.'. Gold & Spruet
W I 1. 1. 1 A M R . H C R N S
PIANO AND THEORY
AtH Sprnre St. DemiiiK. N. M. R.
DR. J. A MITCHELL
Deputy Stale Veterinary
SU" Hold Ave. or Call Kiiineur Drug
Company
Only qunlilied veterinary in
and (iratit iin.
Luuu
JAN KEE
Dry Goods
Groceries
Rlrtrnnn Rlrin M filltiar laa
JONES PAYS THE FREIGHT
ll Y MONt'MENTS BY MAIL
Save 10 to 20 per cent
Write for drawincH ami prices
ED A. JONES
ROSWK.LL, NEW M:lco (.-.- ;0.4,
a.-
-
BatftVitfttftV
""--I c.
JAMES H. WADDUi
ATTORNEY and COUX's-- c
JOHN C WAT80K :
ATTORNEY and COL'Ks'
linker Hloek
C. t. F; ELDER ""I
REAL ESTATE ui !
t'ONVEYANl'IXQ I
Notary Public
JAMES 8. FIELDEI
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
Fielder Buildinfr
J. 0. HATCHER
PHYSICIAN AND SL'RQBj
Telephone :,OfUee, 72
(ReHidence, 5S ;
Of lire on Spruce Strut
. S. MILFORD. MD,;
PHYSICIAN AND Sl ROEflj
TELEPHONE IM
Mirial alt.nllon lo Chmnlt Dmm
Ea Corrvrllf Triad
E . A. MONTKXYOHl
I
PHYSICIAN AND SI RQEOJ
Telephone JSI1
He .iilelice and Ofliee, Spruct St
!J. S. VAIGHT
j ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
Miir-ha- ll HuildiiiK Spfrr
F. HOFFMAN, M.D ,
AND SI ROE05
OtHre in Old Telephone Huildq
Phone l!L'0j Silver A
M. J. Mora n F. E. Mor
MORAN & MORTON
DENTISTS
Telrpboue 'J7
S .
Gold 1
EMORY M. I'AINE
PHYSICIAN AND St'RGKOX
obalairira, Ulaaaaaa at Woman and dak
!.... Kwo llld.
STEED, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Ofliee Phone HO; Itcideuee Plioot
Sireial Attention Given
Eleelro-Theri)ieutii'-
MARTIN KIEF
DEALER
LUMBER
And Everything in the
Shape of BUILDING Material
HONDALE, .... NEW MEXICO
E. Miesse. Pres. Mimkrcs n s.hMn.
Alfalfj Farms Company andIWUWUM,Engineer
MIESSE-ROBBIN- S
REALTY & ENGINEERING COMPANY
MIMBRES VALLEY LANDS
Chicago. Illinois offices r
MAHONEY BUILDING
PHYSICIAN
Dar wl
aV ' v
P. M.
,
lo
IN
- w- - 9UI WTP
: : ninu. Hum Mexico
C. R. HUGHES p. a. HUGHES
HUGHES BROS.
ABSTRACTS
FIRE INSURANCE
Telephone 239
ij
XClark Grocery Company
Staple and Fancy Groceries
BAKERY IN CONNECTION
Phone Us Your Order
PHONE 69
Hay.
W --T .i22SJ"3TiatKW'- - "- - -
L
Thooc ccld winter mon.lnas when itBOO!to hard to get uf! Ti c chill of winter
seems to creep into every honr, and your
teeth chatter at the thought of a cold water bath.
A Twin Glower Radiator in your fcath
room will take the chill out of the nir and
radiate a delightful warmth while you are bath-
ing and dressing.
The G-- E Twin Glower Radiator is made
small especially for small rooms. It is a luxury
that all can afford and no one can afford to be
without .
Deming Ice & Electric
Company
CITY DYE WORKS
LADIES
Have your best dresses and suits cleaned by
those who know how. We are prepared to
clean all kinds of fancy fabrics. Our process-
es positively do not injure the finest goods.
Kid gloves can b cleaned to perfection and without
harm to the leather.
Goods are called for and delivered in perfect order.
E. A. Malcom 124 Silver Avenue
TELEPHONE 392
Legal blanks, the right kind, at this office
us?
urain
ii TIMETABLE
4
SANTA fl
'
Wxtbonnd Ditlr
Ar 1:50 . a 117 Lf 10:10 . m
lutbnan Dllr
Ar ! p. m til Lt 7:00 p. a.
SOUTHERN PAOiriO
Tim TMt H: It.
EMtbnn4 Dlly
it lot Dpru :lt a.
N. a Itoparu 7:16 p. a.
WmUnmbA Dill
No. I Duparta :M a.
N. 101 Departs 1S:M a.
RL PASO KODTHWE8TERN
TIM TM M. tS.
No. 11 Oarta 7:10 a. a.1
Moadir. TwWar, Tkarataj, u4 SMarter
for llaeklta.
Ha. tl Arrln (Ruw Dtra) . . . . 1 :10 p. a.
tl Dtparti 7:10 a. a.
Susaar, ' WtBajr, aa4 PrMay lor Txraa.
No. t4 ArrlTM (8aaw Dtr).. . .:t0 a. a
j Mrs. Alli'n departed fur St.
Kla., Monday.
44MIESSE ITEM
4
Joe Slagel in making preparations
fur buililiiiK house.
II. Miller M.-.- family have iirrivedi
I'rviii Dixon, III., unci will begin im- -'
proving their furm. j
Mr. mil) Mrs. Wulliuo attended the
farmers' institute ill Myndu Mon-- 1
ilny.
W. ('. Oibson returned Sunday j
morning from Arizona.
(I. W. Longest and Htitix were in
Saturday.
I'. K. Micsse, with en stern pros,
peclivc buyers, have been looking ov-
-'
cr the (met the pant few day.
Mi-.- . Win. (lohccn litis on the1
sii k list the pus! few iluys.
Mr. and Mrs. V. ('. Gibson's ba-
by has lii'i-- sii k, but in better.
Miss Mnlly Murray, accompanied
by Helen Kieliiu, sH-n- t the week-en- d
"ttli her father and brother at Akelu.
Mr. 1'iisler mid .Mr. Purnn were in
Tuesday.
Several nf the Miesse people at-
tended I In- - farmers' institute at Myn-dii- s
Monday.
Erratum
The iiuiioiiiieemeul that the coin- - j
ninl tea to he given next Moiidav bv j
Mrs. II. (I. Rush and Mrs. II. II. Kcl-- 1
Iv is to be at the Inn if Mrs. Ilu-- li
'. lis in error. The function will be j
"ivi-- at the home of Mrs. Kelly.
N. M.
BODY OF CAPT. COONEY IS
FOUND IN THE M060LL0NS
Socorro The body of I'nptuin if.
Cooney, the aiteil mining niaii whu
has been missing since October 25
Inst, was found Monday in the wilds
of the Mogollou mountains by Hob
hide iiisiei-to- r in that ilistricl.
Captain Cooney, one of the best
known mining men in the Southwest
was 7H years of age and lind lived
in Soeorro for over 110 years coming
here in the early 80'. Notwithstand-
ing his advanced ugc he was hale and
vigorous and had probably never
known a sick day in his long life.
Lust October he left to visit some
clniins in the western pint of the
county. When imlhnir was heard "I
him for a week or more bis sou
Charles Cooney, started to
Ifcnehing the mountains he met three
iroHH-ctir- s who infiiriued him hi-
-'
fatber bud returned home. The son
returned to Socorro only In llml
still missing. The search wn
renewed and continued until last
Monday when the body was found
liadly decomposed. Men who viewed
the corpse expressed the belief that
the captain had been dead tin-mo-
or more.
Cattle Quarantne Again
The cattle iiiaraiilinc has b en re-
established in New Mexico.
(lov. W. C. Mclloiinlil has a
procliiniatioii prohibiting the impor-tlltio- u
of cattle IViilii nil other slates
and Mexico, except on special per-
mits issued by tin- rattle sanitary
bon rd.
C. I', Itoyul of Silver City was ii.
Iteming Suiiilay.
.1. II. I.uthaiu of Lake Valley wa-
in the city the hitler part of the week.
Oil Engines Irrigation Pumps Wells Drilled
COMPLETE INSTALLATIONS
Southwestern Machinery Supply Co.
Deming, 339
75c
of every dollar you spend with us
goes to Deming merchants.
AND
we do the very best work at reasona-
ble prices.
SEND YOUR NEXT BUNDLE TO US
DEMING STEAM
TELEPHONE 87
Monuments
Telephone
LAUNDRY
Largest stock in the Southwest.
Freight prepaid and every job pinr-antec-
Write for designs, infor- -
million and estimales.
BOWERS MONUMENT CO. 215 E. Central Albuquerque, N. M.
TREES - TREES - TREES
If you are in want of Fruit trees, Shade trees,
Berry vines, Grape vines, Shrubbery of all
kinds, Asparagus roots, Rhubarb etc.
I have the finest stock and the lowest prices
RFTT Post ffice 801 684Ci ULu 1 1 J Deming. New Mexico
Odd Biti of News
'Vernon, l'n. Spontaneous
in a piece of dried cheese act
Are to u In.use here recently. Thu
cheeso had become dry on a sbelt
and the Arc was discovered in time
to save tho house.
I'etrogrnd, Russiu During tha
half year since vodka hug been pro-
hibited in Russia more than 1800
secr-- l distilleries have been discov.-- i
red. Many of them have been re-
doing shcllne ninl rotivertini; methy-
lated spirits into alcoholic bever-
ages.
Wiusled, Conn. Miss Elizabeth
t. Kilbourii, the lirst woman in the
uorld to lake a stitch on u sewing
uiachine, died here recently lit the
litre of 8(1.
(ixfoi-il- , N. V. The only woman
Civil War veteran, Mrs. Robert S.
Iti'nttui-ll- , died hen- - II few days IIK-i- .
She enlisted with her husband in the
KiM Khnile I -- land Mattery of Volun-
teer- and saw active service for
nearly three years.
Chii-auo-
. III. When "Ilea" Hosen-lri- n
died hrre r nlly il wnn dis-
covered that "he" was a woman and
bad I ii innrried for several yonr-i- .
"His" wife was at the bedside when
"he" died. The two yoiini; women hod
iiinrrii-d- so that the ''husband"
could do a man's work and make more
money.
Chii-iiuo- , HI. The department (hut
iiii-i- -i the most comment at the
Kashioii show that opened hen' this
week was the one devoted In smoking
apparel for women. Allboiich the
lllacksluiic, Cliicau'o's most exclusive
hotel, has permitted women to smoke
in the public dinintf hulls for several
months, but two or three women have
tniiile Use of the privilege.
I'osl, Tex. This town has the
most complete cotton factory in the
world. Tin t Inn is taken from the
fanners' M atrons, irinned, spun, woven
into cloth and made into sheets and
pillow eases in the one faetnry.
The "Jitney" Invasion
All thai is required to be a trans-
portation miiuiiale now is lo own n
Ford car. In nearly all of the larjr"
and many of the small eilies the
"iiincy" bus is riilliutr into tho proflts
of the street car companies nnd muk-in- ir
owners of autos rich. When it
was ut lirsl suitLM'stcd Hint owners
of machines could miike nny money
cnrryiuir piissi-ner- for a live-re- nt
fare it was thouuhl to be impossible.
A few. wiser than Hie rest, started
"jilney" lines with their machines.
Il has been demonstrated in San
Francisro that the owner of n ear
can cleiir from six to ten dlolars a
day bv earryinif passen'ers at the
"jilney" rate. In most of the cities
these busses follow the mutes of the
rcLMilar street ears and are innkinu'
trips on rctriilar schedules. A "jit-
ney," by the way, is a nieklu, five
cents.
Selected Paragraphs
Occasionally we hear of a thini;
wcarinir breeches who heals his wife.
History tells us the same pastime is
in viiync iimonii: other savage tribes.
Representative McGinnis has in-
troduced 11 bill in the Kansas letris-'ntu- re
forbiddint: women to pierce the
ears fur riiiL's, or lo use cosmetics
for the improvement of the complex-
ion. Married, by heck!
1 1' a nickel show advertised n free
perl'oriiiiiiice it would reipiiro Hie scr-;iic- c
of a sheriff's posse (o control
I lie mob. H11I what of a church T
Hoes i hit you f
Sonic Caiiiiilians are ha vine spasms
lest (icrmnns in the I'liited States
pour across our northern border to
allaek "Hie foe." Rut we credit our
!crman-America- with too much
common sense to undertake a food
'move of Hint sort. The 1'nited Slates
looks L'ood to them, or they would
hardly be living in prosperity in our
midst.
Men of all ranks are pulline u(T
fashion shows now thai is, all ex- -jeept tb litorinl fraternity. We do.
eline lo forsake our native diiruity.
lf prices continue sonrini; the sky
line will soon be painted with wheat.
Every human being faces the
strait-li-l r I to happiness. Hut
I here's ninny 11 h en ronle.
I Know Him
I know n man who thinks that he
could write a book or tame n liee;
could run the earth in every way
much better than it's run today;
could sail n boat or ride a nmle, or
teach the teacher in the school;
could bent the band at every xqiieak
wen he to trnin about week; ponld
do all these were lie to try. He
doesn't though T wonder why? I
know him like a printed book, as well
as though I were his cook. I know
he thinks that be could run the uni-- I
verse nnd call it fun; if he eonld on'v
get a slart, that he would play a
wondrous part. Rut still he siN
around and waits, and on his merits
jcogitnle. Perform in every line?
Orent Scott! Ife known he eonld
but he doe not. Now. how ran I
such insight show, and any of him
that this is o? The man' myself
I might to know.
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(My (Die Mkr Bowi
Buys a Full Size CityjLotm QJjJJJ aMj Pjngf leig'Ms
Additions to DEWING, New Mexico
These beautiful Lots are on West 8th Street, just four blocks west of the new High School
our Field Office is located at corner of West 8th and Birch street.
Prices from ft0 129 None Higher
These owned GEO. LEBARON estate
Broaddus LeBaron Paso, Texas. LeBaron
ablest irost substantial estate Paso
refers bank city bank Oeming
standing. Every contract deed signed LeBaron
every inducement herein advertised guaranteed him.
Every Priced Every Bargain Home Profit
Prices Must Attract Buyers Don't Want Contract
Read With Care
iiniicic.-iir- v roiiM-iiii'iir- lomtiou
these iiupri'iii iinili'itakiiij.' property
wli.tlni iwry would afford
lirn11 Ihivit. undertake
up-lit- , ilnlilu", priee
lots, liiii'i!iiiii value.
iilri'iiily
...Id, proper adverts.
"'"imi'l'M"' work. Iiirv, remarkable
they
These priee.l. future- - prlits
"iii.''.'il rally re.ideuep
liciiliirly offered These
present viug other ehaiiee
make prlil. ilmi't
UST ,i..ry! ehallei
parisou wilue. l.tnin.
exactly advertisement.
There i,;t(.n..t deeeivi-- :
there ni.lliii,).' iiu-ai- d. (Miiuit anyone
I'l.ninii iis.illf
purclm-e- il additions nlTeriii-- '
iro.H'i..iis coinuiumtv ImiihhI increase
Inukc liiihd-.ilii- c investment, these
liomc inu-iin- enl your-cl- f. duuuhtcr.
ii.'iay iniikiiiL' choice. Select TOMW
Cents Each Week
WILL M.VKK I.AXH oWXKH
Wll.l. STAKT ToWAIih IIUMK YolH oX
wii.i. i.ii I'Iiosckkity
Wll.l. MARK IXI)i:i'KXIH:XT
No Interest-- No Taxes
No payments when sick
or out of work
On the Ridge High and Dry
BEAUTIFUL
SALE OPENS TODAY, for
good selection we advise you to
come out right away, but if you
cannot come during the week,
come Sunday
--warranty deed
--perfect title
Sale OPENS Today
$1.00 PAID DOWN ON A LOT IS WORTH MORE THAN 1.000
RENT RECEIPTS
DON'T FORGET You can use and cultivate your lots just as soon
as you pay one dollar down
Payments Made to The Citizens Trust 4 Savings Bank, Demlng, N. M.
COME OUT NOW!
Ytm will not be iii'ki'U to liny thf uk"'HU art there to aiiowur
mii'Ii iirslions us you may wish to ask.
REMEMBER!
Payments Only SO Cents a Week
A Few One Dollar a Week
Prices Extremely Low $55 to $129
No Interest Nor Taxes at All
YOU GET A WARRANTY DEED
YOU MAY PAY AHEAD IF YOU WISH AND
GET A DISCOUNT ON ADVANCE PAYMENTS
BRING YOUR DOLLAR TODAY- - --PAY 50 CENTS A WEEK
A GOOD PLACE TO BUY-
-A GOOD PLACE TO LIVE
Inquiry In the Neighborhood will Reveal That Our iikjhkst Prices
Are the I.owkst Obtainable Elsewhere
VAI.I KS AUK IfKAI.!
After First Payments
Which mail.' when y s,.,.,.t your lot ami nr Kiven your
c.i.uuci lor m a lu r ,ayim.,ts are made lo The I'ilixviiH Trust
& Savin,, Bank. lcminK, X. M. ltd .r, yu ,, ,x,rHl) im,
"" "'U" s iiiiiii.v iaymi'iit ahead as you like.
For Your Guidance
Kwrv lot uiri-iv- for ul is u,.,h-.- l with sal.. , ai.l. ,i,.,
is plainly markvil the munli. r of the lot ami its Hxe.l .riee.
You will be requested to make your own seleeti,,,,, without ...
li.'itatio.i from a salesman. e is th,.,-,- . (111v , ut.f uu, (),hI. on you may wish i a IMII , .,.,. .,... .... , , ,.
should you .ui,.h,e. Yol Wll.l. NOT UK I H(lKl) To UI Y.
This Sale Lasts hut a Short Time - - - You Will Have to Act Promptly
Addition Office Open Until Dark Daily and Sunday
P Charles P. Gray Comp&iniy
EXCLUSIVE SELLING AGENTS
Agents at Office on the Addition Every Day Until Dark
Field Office at the corner of West Eighth and Birch Streets Downtown Office:
With Hughes Bros. Open Evenings Telephone 239
IPS A "BULLY" FINE FEELING
TO GET A CORKING $25.00
SUIT FOR $17.00
See our new spring Suits in the window come on the
inside and let us show you how to be
mil
While In-A- SK US TO SHOW YOU THOSE
NEW $1.00 SHIRTS
ALL STYLES ALL NEW
WALK-OVE- R SHOES $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00
ALL LEATHERS -- ALL WIDTHS
LEWIS UNION SUITSFit your shape and hold their own
$1.00, $1.50, $2.00
We are exclusive agent for Lewis Underwear, Special
orders for Stouts or extra Long delivered in one week.
We take your measure
KEISER'S HIGH GRADE NECKWEAR
50 CENTS
ALL THE NEW PATTERNS LOOK LIKE $1.00 VALUES, MADE LIKE
$1.00 VALUES -- BUT SELL FOR HALF A DOLLAR
NORDHAUS
The All Year Round Value Given"
Don't Buy
Until You See The Six-Thir- ty
The Franklin Six-Thir- ty is so different built according
to different principles-th- at it pays the careful buyer to
investigate.
Tire economy, gasoline economy, easy riding, easy drivin-
g-all are built into the Six-Thirt- y, which weighs 2750 pounds
Call on us for facts.
NEW MEXICO IMPLEMENT COMPANY
We now have our demonstrator at your disposal
FRANKUN TOURING CAR $21SO. 27SO POUNDS) 4 12 INCH TIRES
California Apples
Arkansas Blacks per box . . . $1.70
REGULAR 12.25 PER BOX
Ben Davis per box 85i
'"
.
REGULAR 11.25 PER BOX
F. C. PARRISH, SPOT CASH STORE
Kveret Wells left the city Tuesday' This time we got enough for all.
for points in west Texan where he Oranges all day Saturday at our
will close several important real es-
tate deals.
Mm. F. S. Case went to Oage
store for only ten cents a doren.
Denting Mercantile Co. adv.
The'
day for Chicago where he will trans
act business connected with the New
Mexico Implement Cnmpniiy's
Mrs. K. J. Middleton of Mvndus
left the city Wednesday for Chicago
where she will be operated on for up
peudicitis,
C. E. Miesse and James Morris
left late Inst week for Chicago, from
where they are conducting a eum- -
pnign for the sale of the remaining
hinds of the Southwestern Alfalfa
Farms Compuny.
Rhy ('. MeCanun of Albuquerque
was in Demiug last week.
Mr. FI. R. Johnson of Hurley was j, x. Dye of Ifillsboro was in the
shopping here last week. city Sunday.
MEWl K0TE1Hi.""V
Washington Charge, and counl.r-Hi.rfl-
from lb. damocratie' and republican eoureea
concerning Influence fur end egeinat the
j government ahip purchase bill which ban
smouldered about tha eepitul (or waeke, war.
made lb. eulijert of a epeelal laveeligaltun
Monday by Uia aaaal.
The derision lo Inquir. Into aDegitd lob--
bylnf by agent, of Ik. "shipping truet" against
lb. bill and lata Intimations negulislkjos
for option, on belligerent shlpe to bo .old to
lb. government wa. unauimoua. And wltb
lb. dveieion departed the test bop. of auaaa
of tba must .rn.at champions of tb. ahipplni
meaaure thai tb. bill could ba paaasd in tha
senate by M.rrh.
0
Washlugton Tb. eornor .ton. of tb.
dollar Lincoln memorial waa laid with-
out ceremonies Friday. Tb. bundrad and alitb
annlteraar) of Lincoln birth waa obaarved
in lha bona, with an addraaa by Kepraaanta'
tit. Hherwood uf Ohio.
U
Mpringllrld, III. Holiday waa observed Fri-
day in honor of th. anniversary of l.lnroln'i
birth.
Kl I'aso - llrncral Villa Friday extended an
iiiviiuiioii lo join him to Jua C'aro, tha Mpan
lab uimiMer of Mexico, who baa been expelled
front the roantry by action of General Carran-
ia. Tha nurthern chieftain ordered hia age-i- t
at Waahingtuii, Knriqua C. Uurenla, lo make
formal request that t'aro bintaalf, or hia agent,
accouipeii)ing Villa, who haa assumed th.
presidency of Ih. republic.
o
Kail l.nbe I'll) After a prolonged and spir
i:.d deliatr the senate paaaad lb. Woottun
.Hair wlili' prohibition bill laat week by a vote
of I I lo It, with on. member alieent. Nolle,
of a motion to reconsider Monday waa fivan
I. in it ii regarded aa certain that lha notion
will be loit. It ia regarded aa equally ear
lain that the meaaure would paaa tha bouse
by a large majority.
0
Kl I'aao That General Carrania will not
hold lira Hanllbanes family to account for th.
asaaesination of Gen. Jeaus Carrania: thai
i he Ural chief will not coinpromlaa with ".no
mle of th. people' cauaa," and that then
ii no truth In th. report that th. itat. of
Oaxaca hai declared ilaalf lndepend.nl, are the
highlight uf a communication received by Dr.
I,. Oauna. local runaul, from the Carrania
agency.
Guadalajara, aecond largest city in Mexico,
fell Saturday into Ih. hauda of Ih. Villa
troops, ccording lo a telegram received by the
Awocloied I'reae. General Villa deacribed hia
victory couiileta.
0
Washington New Mexico Military Inatilut.
lelaina lead for Drat place In claaa "A" of Ih.
national thootiiig competition for military
rrhoola, according to ih. scores of the fourth
week's niairhea mad. public bar..
0
Waahingin len. V.nuitlano Carrania, at
llrsl chief of th. cunalilulionalial army, noli
fled Hie world Sunday that all communications
t't hia government from outaid. eourcoe mual
paaa through him. If directed lo any gen
iral, he aaid, Ih.y muat ba referred tu him
i ii) way. Carrania'e decree reached Washing
Ion through Kefael Capmany, bla
Minister of Ih. Interior, who telegraphed it to
Kliun Arredondo, Carrania local reprssen
lalive.
O
Tiitulla, American Samoa Not only a hnr-
l Irene, hut with II, an earthquake and tidal
wave awepl ih. Manua ialanda of Ih. Hamnan
group, was reported her. two days ago. Fur-
ther drtnila received today show that three
persons were killed, one of whom waa
by flying wreckage.
Klillra villages dlaappeered. Those of which
races remained were ruined utterly. Ml
ihipping cither waa deatroyed or badly
-- 0-
Wonhington Detaila of tha Panama carni
val riol, In which a Panama policeman waa
killed and twenty fiva persons twenty-thru- .
American auldiera and civilians were wounil-e-
Malurdsy, ram. to th. war department in
a ri'imrt from llrig. Gen. Clarence Kdwarda,
eotniiianding lha canal tun. garrison.
All tba wounded are expected tu recovar,
(lie general aald, and no further trouble ia
exported. He explained thai lha Americana,
nil unarmed, were fired upon by police and a
mob after individual atercalions hsd precipi
luted a general row.
' o
Waahlngtou Foul and mouth disnsee quar-
antine regulations wet. extended by th.
of agrirullur. Saturday so as to in
clude sll the territory east of th. Mississippi
and north uf ih Tennessee in a restricted
area nut of which no livestock except for
within 48 hours, will ba permitted
tu the south or weal.
Waahington President Wilson discussed his
plana for political epeochee during spring and
rummer Hslurdsy at White Houa. confer
enc with member, of the executive campaign
coinniittee of the national democratic commit
lee which outlined during the day ita praps
rations for the 1916 campaign- -
0
bunion The Spanish government haa made
epplicatlon to the powers In order to obtain
Joint sclion tu epd whet la termed a etale
of anarchy in Mexico, according to a dispatch
frmn Madrid to Ih. Exchange Telegraph
New York iMatlhew A. Schmidt, 14 yaare
old, waa arreted here Heturday aa a fugi-
tive from Justice on an Indictment found in
Loa Angeles in October, 110, charging bin
with having bean Implicated In dynamiting the
l.im Angeles Times building. The arrest waa
sde on upper Broadway where detectives had
Homer Kennies left the city Sllll- - traced hia after eearru for four yean.
Washington Tha bouse haa passed lha II.- -
'.'H.'i.niiii item In tha sundry city appropriation
bill for the Rlephanl Butte Irrigation project,
t'ongreaam.n Smith spoke and worked for tha
appropriation in tha house and beiievee II will
paaa the ssnale.
lies Moines, Iowa To prevent a repetition
uf Saturday night's scenes, attendant upon the
order rloaing eighty six saloons la Dee Molnee,
Mayor Hanna Sunday issued instructions that
Ih. saloons must closs al a p. as.
Washington Authority waa given the
Toprka and Santa Fe and other trane- -
continental railroad, by the Interstate com-
merce commission last week to laereaao rate
on flour In rarloada from lo It cents par
too pounds from points in Kansas, Nebraska
and neighboring elate, to California terminal.,
provided that tha difference between th. rale
on wheal and flour doe. not exceed eight
cents and th. rate, to the terminals do not
exceed those to Intermediate point. In tba
opinion. Commies loner Cleasext aay Ike ev-
idence seems la justify higher rat torn floor
than wheat
STATE NEWS ROTES
Santa F. When lb. house convened
morning Judge Hewitt, th. minority lead
ar, presented lloua. Heaoluitoa No. 1 1, seat
ing Frank M. Uujorques aa the member from
the twenty third houaa district, Mierra county,
upon bis eartiucate of .taction issued yeater-da-
by lha atat canvaaaing board. Th. reso-
lution was referred to tb. houaa commute, on
prltilegee and eteciiono upon a aior'- -t by
Judge M.nn and without debet.
I.aler in tb. ssaaioa Mr. Montoya, of barns
lillo, draw a roar of laughter from the houa.
whan th. gentleman holding the Sierra county
seal, Mr. Chaves, voted .iithuaiaatically to
labia hia libel bill, whan ha said thai "ba
wiahad nuw that Bujoruues was on lha asal."
0
C'luvia Vernou Jonaa, who slaw hia fathor
while Ih. latter waa making a violent aasault
upon his wife and son a few weeka ago at
his wheat ranch near thia city, waa freed
last week by the diatrict court. Ilia plus
wsa self defense.
Jones averred that fsther wss attempt M. P. Alter mill family, W. Slli.
nig tu kill mother at lha of Ih. trag ili,w allll filthily, Miss Idu Ross,
and n. deiern.ii.cd lo i..ler,, A y Svn null sister llttt'lltled til"hlmaelf and accept death to aave her until
lie realised that auch a sacrifice would be fu
(lie, when he ubtainrd a piatol and shot his
psrenl. I'he alsin uisn was known aa "Cy-
clone" Jonaa and waa widely known aa i
wheat grower.
Hauta Fa That lb. sanabt salary bill pass
ed Bsturdsy as substitute fur the houa. mea-aur-
ia drawn solely in the internal to oltli--
holding "hogs", thsl It practically givea away
nearly a million dollars aud that Ih. aalarles
sra groaaly disproportionate to thoaa given ill
rich and populous eastern Republican alalos
were a few of the things ststed by Senator
llsrlh in a scathing allack on the bill.
Iiordaburg Th muy Mining eumpany
haa alruek rich ore in its esst drift on the
fourth level in shaft No. 'J. The or was
struck at a depth of 2U3 feet, opening up
abut threv and feet of black uxiiw
of copper. This character of ore was opened
up several years ago in shaft No. 1 at a depth
of 100 feat and smeller returns on car ship
incnts gave a value of from $20 lo 137 par
ion. The opening of thia ore bory on lha
fourth level givea lha Bonney company almost
Juu feet of backa at that point.
Hilver City Tha treacherous Gila river add
ed three mora vicliraa to its alrady heavy toll
of death Tueeday, when three buye, ranging
ill aga from six to 10 years, were drowned
al Hhelby'a crossing, two miles ahov. Cliff,
while crossing the swollen stresin in a wagon
with their father, l'ablion l'lacencio and an-
other brother, aged l'J.
When In midstream lha tosm bslked. The
strong current overturned the wagon and
swept Ih. horses off their fret. Th. father
was caught beneath lha wagon and before he
could extricate himself Ih. three younger bos
had been carried away by the swift current.
Tha other boy aaved himself by grabbing hold
of ona of tha wooden hames and awlmming
to safety. Tha father also managed lo swim
ashore.
The bodies of Ih. littl. victims war. recov
ered down atresia asveral hours after tha ac-
cident, and though an attempt waa made n
resuscltata them, It proved unsuccessful.
Rants Fe A new libel law for New Mexicu
was discussed in lha houa. when th. Montoya
bill, which as drafted hy the Btate Press ss
soclstlons, was revised bv the sttorney gener-
al before it was offered lo lha houaa and a
number of lively debatea occurred when II
was brought up eoneidorallon. A num-
ber of amendmenta ware offered by tha mem-
ber! of tha house and Ilia bill was committed
lo the committee on printing.
The houae haa also voted not to concur in
the senate amendmenta lo the county aalary
11 and this report went to tha senate. The
bill has been referred to the Anenre committee.
Ssnta Fa W. C. Tharp, of Curry county,
the only Hoeiallst member of the house, got
his first bill passed Wednesday, and by unani-
mous vole.
It provides thsl the jury slisll have dis
cretion as to whether the ienslty for first do-
gree murder be desth or life imprisonment :
snd Ibst three yesrs lai the minimum for sec-
id degree murder, with one to ten yesrs
fnr msnslaughter.
The house, with only three opposing vnlee,
passed the bill to the appointment 'if
the state librarian from the governor and vest
it In the supreme court.
0
Silver City iAs a result of sn epidemic
of smsllpox on the Mimlires river, a mother
and child are dead and upward of a down
liarsons are Buffering from the disease, three
of whom are et the point of death, according
lo reports.
Mrs. W. L. Rtflair, who hsd been teach
ing school at Oden, on Uie Mimhres, contra--
ed the disease, II is believed, from one of her
pupils and waa taken down with amallpox.
The other members of the St. Clsir family,
ths father and three young children were
elrirkeu, Ihe mother dying several days ago
and an eight year old daughter succumbing
this week. The father and two remaining
rhlldren are said to be critically ill.
Tho county health authorities have pieced
strict quarantines over Ihe femilies affected,
and it ia believed that It haa been arrested and
will be confined to those now affected.
0
Uallurj Although there has yet been no vi-
olence here as result of the recent
feeling, occasioned hy the finding of a negro
hotel porter in Ihe same room with white j
woman, feeling continues high and the people i
persist in protesting against the continued res-
idence of negreoa here, llslf the negroes have
left.
o
Silver City Miss Belle White, a Silver City
girl, who ia atudying voice culture at the Con
seevstory of Music In Chicago, haa attracted
the attention of leading vocal Instructors of
thsl city, who predict a brilliant future for her
in concert work. M m While possesses n rich
lyric soprano voir and will appear on the
program with the leeding vocalists and musi-
cians of Chicago next week In a benefit con-
cert for the aaocialed Charities. She is a
daughter of Mr. Theresa B, White of thia
city, former atat auperintendenl of industrial
education and prominent in tha work of the
New Mxelro Federation of Women' clubs.
0 '
Bant Fa Of th. 141 prisoners In tha New
Mexico prnllantisry, thirty-on- are from the
four counties of Ihe lower Pecos valley, ac-
cording to Ih report of Warden John B.
Just printed. Grant leada with thirty
seven of Ma people behind tha strong walla :
Bernalillo is aepond, with thirty-four- ; then
conies Colfax, with thirty-one- : Ran Miguel,
twenty-one- Socorro, eighteen: Dona Ana,
seventeen; Luna, sixteen; Chavea, fourteen:
t'nkm and Rio Arriba, thirteen each; Valen-
cia and Lincoln, twelve each; Eddy and Que
eleven each; McKlnley and Morn, tea each:
Sent Fe, eight: Taos and Otero, erven each:
Guadalupe and Torrance, four each; Curry
and Ban Juan, three esch: Sandoval, two.
MOUNTAIN VIEW ITEMS
A flplentliil t rowd attended fliureb
on Sunday night. There wtire sever-
al viMtors from Capitol Dome pres
ent. They are cordiully invited to
come again.
.Urn. Klsie I). Muinel Hpent several
diiyx of lint week in Capitol Dome
with her home fulkit.
J. I'. Allhee mine from Detuillfr lust
week and spent several days on the
farm.
Mr,
al I lie
week.
Allltee wait a pleasant caller
Akers rimrli the firnt of the
his C.
hia Hue F.
mat n.d
fnr
lake
npt'it kitir tit Capitol Dome itii tint
February 11. A sumptous picnic
supper wuh nerved by the Initios. A
splendid time was reported.
M. F. Akers and family spent Sun-dii- y
at the Kiiy uijley home.
Mr. and Mrs. Haley sMnt Sunday
itt the (ieo. Muisel ranch.
Jim Hiiuifliland and A. Stall will
go In the mountains soon, where they
intend to work out nil assessment in
Jim IliiiiKhliind's mine.
(iioi. Muisel is installinjr
horse-pow- engine.
Mr. lleptnlislnll
In irnil) his land.
an ,'15
is get ting ready
Several eoph' from lolu rtnd Cup-il- nl
Dmim attended the dunce at the
Akers rntii'h Saturday night. A card
shower was nlsn in order to remind
Miss Minnie Noyes that it was her
eighteenth hirlhdiiy. Abundance of
eukti mid coffee were served by the
Indies at midnight, lifter which nil
journeyed to their several homes. All
reported a jolly good time.
C. H. Rosser of tin Hosser Drip.'
Cuiiipiiny lins sold his interest in Hi-- '
plinruiiiey mi fluid avenue and Inn
none to West Plains, Mo., where In
will engage in the tlrv.jr business. Mrs.
Rosser departed with liiin.
W. C. T. U.
The Women's Christnin Teniei--nnc-
I'niiin will hold their nnniiul
France) Willnrd Memorial meeting
Tuesday, February
-'-
1 nt 3 p. m. nl
the Imrne of Mrs. Perkins, 111 Sil-
ver avenue.
If yon like oranges, here is yon
chiiiiee. A ilny.pii good ones for only
leu cents. All day Sntiirdnv. We
are going to have enough to supply
everybody. The Deming Mercantile
Co. adv.
"SAY ! Let's Trade Some"
Cneonnuts 5 and 10 cents at
RICHARDSON 0RO. CO. adv.
Dance at Adelphl Club
The Adclphi Club will give a dunce
tomorrow evening.
Will Not Recelva
Mrs. Hcrrymnn will not receive on
Monday, February 22.
List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for in the post
ufAce nt Deming, K. M., for th eweek
ending February 'Jfl, IOITi:
llaiiucliis Francisco, flumes Miss
Jinimie, Donne Mrs. Robert Preston,
Copelund Robert, Donnelly Wm. I!.,
Fnrrar Mrs. D. C, Oomcz Srtn.
Holinun C. M., Jacobs J. II..
Mniniy .1 i ii ii . O'Toole Wm., Snmnic
go Albino, Showed Lemuel, Tajedn
Jose, Walker Ernest. Walker K. F..
Wriulit Mrs. J. B., Xaxier Frnneiseo.
When calling for these letters,
please say, advertised, and give
date.
WM. FOl'LKS. P. M.
Stockholders' Meeting
A call for a special meeting of the
stockholders of the Mimbrcs Valley
Farmers' Association, Inc., signed by
Ihe holders of more than twenty cr
cent of the outstanding stock of said
corporation, having been filed wit'i
the secretary,
XOTICF. IS HF.RF.R-- (IIVKN' that
n special meeting of the stockholders
of said corporation will Ih-- held nt the
court house, in the village of Dentin-;- .
Luna county. New Mexico, on the-27t-h
day of February. 1915, at 10
o'clock a. m.
The purposes of said meeting n
stated in said end are as follows:
(11 To discuss and vote upon tho
question of the establishment of u
sub-stati- nt Hondale;
(2) To fix the selliutr price of the
unissued capital stock of the rororn-tion- .
Dated this 17th dav of Febrnnrv,
1915.
RICHARD RODYFTF.I,D
Feb 19 Secretary
adv
Bananas 2So per do, at
RICHARDSON GRO. CO.
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IMl'OKTAXCE OF A TAXATION LAW
It is quite noticcublf thut the political bosses of New Mexico are not
for a tux commission with plenary powers. Tlicy prefer the old urrange-uieli- t
und ure talkug the old local government sHirt". They would like to
have the assessor and the county commissioner the sole urbiters in taxa-
tion. Il is eay to see why they desire this. The most of the political bosses
an- - large pmcity owners, or I hey arc interested in large corii ntioiis which
have great auiouuts of taxable property. The county and municipal of-
fice are often either their creatures, or are politically in their debt. The
bosses have been escaping taxation all ahuig, anil, while they control the
local siluution, they would continue to enjoy u pleasing exemption.
A powerful tux commission need not take any of the present duties
from the assessor or the county commissioners. Rut her it would add to
the duties of these officers, und, by diking away tluir license, hold them
more strictly accoiintuble for a fuir return ou all proerty. One of the
deled in Ihe old law wus that nobody was really responsible. The asses-
sor didn't huve to view the proerty, uud the county commissioners sut
tight iu the court house uud raised assessments without any reference lo
real value. The stute board of ciuali.ation did the same. Insleud of
getting the lux dodger they nil combined to soak the Hior devil who wus
foolish enough to muke u fuir return of his property.
The Graphic doesn't know anything about taxation, but, like the rest
of the common ginks, believes thut corHratioiis uud individuals cull lie
forced to tum iu their proicrly. The local officers can be made resMinsible
for every bit of property vulue in the county. A listing of properly can't
be made from a swivel chuir.
The greutest work the present legislature can do is to give New Mexico
a better taxation system. No one expects a pi rfeet law, but, huving hud
the worst possible, betterment can be expected. Indeed, the locul officers
are necessary, but there must lie a central body t equalize und with power
enough to force locul oHleers to dig up the tax dodger big uud little.
0
SALARY HILL IS PASSED
Today conference coinmittei s from both houses of the New Mexico
legislature ure working to harmonize the county siilury bill just passed.
The house committee consists of Messcrs Montoya, Kl'ccu, Fleming, Pultner,
and Murtiuex. The senute committee consists of Messcrs Luughren, Ro-
mero, llinkle, Puge, uud Holt. The senate is not in session today und the
committees ure muking un earnest endeavor to reach an agreement. As
the bills ure not very fur upurt the situation is assumed to be favorable.
The seuute amendments to the siilaty bill somewhut lowers the salurivs
named in the measure which passed the house, und received
the support of some democratic incmlicr. The sulary mutter
never bus been one of partisan considerations. The republican
two-thir- majority hud the greatest difficulty iu reaching agree-
ment. The fucts are thut the representatives of the counties regurd-le- s
of party have gone to Sautu Fe to get ull they could for "home folks."
When the measure is hurtuuuized uud pluced on the statute books it will
be largely eoudemned for the excessive puy ullowed iu some cuses and for
the meugeruess in others. Tukcu us u whole the salaries are too high,
and New Mexico can hardly afford the expense. While Ihe law is for from
satisfactory it is the best that can be obtained uuder the present meth-
ods of fixing salaries. It is u start, uud will save the county officers from
going without couicusutioii. The luw can easily, and should be, ameuded
from time to time until u better system is evolved.
0
LITTLE FAMILY SPAT
exchange
en
...
in u,.flmn
hii 111 iteiiiiicrntlp
when the governor himself walked inlo rooui, uud, hi- -
fiuger in the speaker's face asked him lo repeal. Christ rc veil ted, where-upo- n
the governor threatened to tell "things that you won't like."
situation cleared luttr on und the committee passed u resolution endorsing
the governor's uduiiuistrnlinu uud bis poltical methods.
to
1HKV measures in HUiei'l mi- - iiinj limn nit- - ieims n itiv uiisuiuiiuieciiirii;
of whose ure tied up by the failure of the First
Hank of l.as Cruees. As the and other dcinoeratic politicians had
been censured connection the iniiiuiu'v-- t of the college affairs,
it was feared the republican miijnrily the legislature would miss
the opportunity of giving the legislative iuu'stiiiutioii ordered a turn uut'u-orab-
lo democratic uspiruiion tun years hence. did not
express opinion as to whether or iml the censure in some cuses
wus justified, but decided to keep nu open mind until the fuels ure ascer-
tained.
0
LlltEKAL NTY SALARIES
passage of the house salary bill the senate deprived the
measure of several important features. In some cases
down, allowances were reduced, and live instead of
classification called for. It is pmbuble that the senate bill will dominate
thu conference und will be the one placed on the luniks with some
iiiudificiilion. I'mler this act l.tiuii enuiily officer are lo receive the
sulark--s allowances:
Sheriff, $3,0011 with iM,;jU0 for deputies; clerks und asses- -
ors, with 1,00(1 for deputies: c ty
county commissioners probate judges, .000 each.
SHIP ITItt'llASK lill.L JEOPARDIZED
:
couutnes.
DRIFTIGN TOWARD WAR
A war with Great Britain, as a
of difficulties (rowing out of the
present is a definite possi
bility, fully reconied by tboeo who
are conversant with the
uation. England is beut on the break
ing of German resistance by cutting
off all commercial intercourse what
soever with ueutral nations. Food
stuffs for never before con
sidered contraband, are to be confix
cated. In defiance of uiternationul
Inw and without so much as even de
lating a "paper" blockade England
pmosre to step between Germany
and the I'nited States. In answer to
our protests England, it is under- -
loud, will extend her policy, and.
ndditiou, will search ueutral --snips
for sailors of the countries with which
is lit war. This latter is perilous
ly ncur the Hlicy which brought us
into conflict in 1812. are oth
er similinrites in the situa
tion now and then.
Early in Ihe eighteenth
France, under Niipoleou, Wils locked
a grip with KuroM
i lie coalition being liciided by hug
! ml, then, us now, mistress of the
m a.
cit. lo siiirve r ranee, r.ngiunu in
tit tiled a most rigorous policy of
xcitrch seir.ure of neutral ship-
ping. Napoleon retaliated, its
many is attempting to do, and be
tween the two American commerce
was all but swept from the sens. We
-- cttled the with France in 1800
by n short but shurp naval exchiuiKf
in which the young American repub
lic came off first best. But I'resi- -
lent Madison in 1812 wus n
lover, mid humbled the I'nited State
before the might of England until
American citizens burned with shame
and indignation. The president be-
lieved that he could break off com
inercinl with England nn'il
that country be irluil to deal
justly with He even delib
rut el v the American navy
npenly to successfully opitose the
Hrilisli. war was inevitable, the
Itritish having established n virtual
of American port. The
-- mull American navy put to sen, and.
I bough it was hunted by the great
fleets of it came off vic-
torious in fourteen out of eighteen
naval engagements.
Like President Madison, our pres-
ent secretary of state believe in
IM'iice at tiny price. yard stick
to measure absolute waste is the
I nice of a battleship mid he has been
a constant enemy of an adeiiiute
vy. lie is now face to face with
a the final solution of which
may be u naval conflict with the na-
tion which Ihe greatest
amount of naval strength. Kutinud
and Germany will continue to plu.
the game regardless of the rights of
neutrals. There is no appeal to in-
ternational luw, because that is only
a term. No one is bound to observe
international usage except by the
threat of superior force.
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i known to mean only that I lie ad-
ministration is "ieeved."
It the I niteil Stales ni.nutnliis
strict neutrality as defined by inter
national convention, it will earn the
enmity of all belligerents, because
neutrality i just what none of them
sunt. We have a full right to ship
munitions of war to the allies nr to
(iermiiny. That England control
ea is no fault of our. Germany
protests loudly against the practice,
but she wants foodstuffs and unv- -
the salaries weio l,,inir ""d lir"- -
and
Rut
His
tlie
poses lo place our sliiM in jeopardv
because England is lucky eiioiiL'b, or
fiiresichted enoiijili, to have Hse-e-
herself of Ihe advantage. To try
to divest Kimlunil of this adviintag.'
i unfriendly. To refuse to sell
of war now, i lo take from
the I'nited Stales the right to buy
iu foreign markets in case of war
As the I'nited Slates never was
known lo be prepared for conflict.
So fur it looks dark fr the iiduiiiiistratiini's ship purchase bill. At- - it is necessary thut we retain the
though Ihe democrats have the upper hand, seven of their number are rittht to purchase abroad in emergen-
standing with the minority, and ihe majority seems unwilling to force the cies. The failure to maintain tbi- -
nuitter to a vote. It is freely predicted I hut unless somcthng is done soon rittht of purchase would entail n
to break up the filibuster, the .senate will turn its attention lo appropriations ureal burden of preparation fur war
to ecipe a sciul session. Charges of improN-- r influences at work to A w0,v mj,.v pnr,u in ,force the measure through have Is made and mi investigation ha been reliilinn w'ith belligerent now will
",u""" mean an aflennalh of trouble. Our0 bluff won't go. To fear war with
LITTLE ADDITIONAL LEGISLATION (Great Britain is to bring it on. A
ii-- :.i- ti.. - . I..1I itm. I.,.. i ........I .1 Ti..!,,,fl"i" understanding should be
house has been grinding out the legi,lution wilh great e.lerilv. however. v' ij "l'."' V department
The Navarro liU-- I law to exen.pl certain nligi rgi.m,lion'from eriii-lp- , , P")"'y ",,.f,,- r-
. ism. has passed both house. An act to extend the time for the completion flj 'V'0 tb CO'" "f "'
uf irrigation works and power pmjocls. which passed both house last ,..',
week, give the stule engineer authority to grant extensions up to Junu- - ;
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DECISIOra
lo put your money in the bunk wakes it very
important thut you select u strong bank.
In muking Ibis bunk your choice you are
selecting a bank whose directors are respon-
sible business men iu this community who
believe in the sound principle of safe con-
servative banking.
The Bank of Deming
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $50,000.00
LOCK BOXES FOR RENT
ma.
The
Deming National Bank
Announces
That they have moved into their
permanent quarters in Clark Block
mm
7 H E SOUTHWEST
UMBER COMPANY
HEADQUARTERS FOR
BUILDING MATERIAL
D. G. PENZ0TTI, Manager
SAVE TO HAVE
IN ORDER TO RMP THE FROM YOUR
jHOULO BE TO GROW YEAR AF-TE- R
YEAR AND THE
TO SPEND MONEY ITSELF. SAVE TO HAVE
IS THE FOR YOUR FUTURE SUCESS. WE PAY
4 PER CENT ON
CanStnl nnn
The
Biggest
Assortment
and
The
Best
Service
FULLEST BENEFIT
SAVINGS ACC0UNT ALLOWED
NOrtE DEPLEATED WHENEVER OPPORTU-
NITY PRESENTS
WATCHWORD
COMPOUND INTEREST SAVINGS DEPOSITS.
CITIZENS JRUST AND RAVINGS DANK
ten
2
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frHE BEST FENCING IS THE CHEAPEST
Slace Pituburg Electrically Welded Fencing on Carbo Flexible Steel Poatt and
;our fencing problems are solved. Of course, the initial cost is somewhat greater.
ut the coat of upkeep and the saving through protection of stock and crops soon
.
more than make up for
- Eleven Reasons for the Success of Carbo Posts:
from
I KCOXOMY Cheaper t m ii
mill mure conveniently liunilleil,
mill docs liol need to lid replaced ev-
ery lew years iiiitl easier to erect
limn Wllllll.
. 11 RAMUTY Fire, nffe, vw-ini- n
iiml liiclitiiintc rnif
SIMPLICITY No eotier.'t.i
be used, no Keeiiil IooIh.
I SPRIXdINF.SS Original and
mil.v Mist many lime greater
resisting H'ir t It ti ii wiinil (mimIs.
."i AXCIIOKKD In direct
lii'iii'iilli ground 'i'"' '"" "av'' "
Itlll I' COst lliltgillg MHt llllll'H.
AI.KINMKNT Perfect through
X full line buggies, planters, spreaders, drills,
rakes special farm machinery.
OEMING CARRIAGE AND MACHINE WORKS
C. PETERSON, Proprietor South Gold
I See the Fencing Display at Warehouse
OF PORK WHICH
BY SLAUGHTER
, jut I illii' ago II New Mcxicc
f Jer informed the writer Unit I In
It Jiers in his home town Iiml lnll
t that fnl hugs, when
i lacd out iilmiit 50 ht eelit of their
I Weight. This fiinner ilonhteil the
s of the statement, lint had
I pud no definite infortiiiilinii on
t ituhiccl. Ill onler Hint other.- -
t if like the dinner referred to, inn
t t s thing of wlint llieir pig
I l)l weigh when dressed, n few re
I i of netnnl slaughter tests lire
1 here:
t I he New Mexico
I
1
I
f
an.
la
:i
II
ion, several year ugn, crnoii
; Senlt fell severill hit" of seven
each on n ll'n If ii iiml eorn, in vnr--
proportions, mnl lot on ul-- I
nliine. The pig were sluugh-
J at the end of the feeding
the per cent of ilresseil carcass
drftimni'd )n each case. I lie
tviiiK only made the
nnu.Je-- 1 uaiiis ami were the liylilcl
lit fit end of the test, wei;liiiir onl
84.3 ponnils. mi the iivcnitie, and pro-
duced carcasses weiuhinu' 'nit .rrJ,H:i
ptr real of their live weights. The
fsriiL'e wciyhls of Ihe other lots of
f t, which i eivi'd nnd com.
I fed from 02.4 to pounds at
tie ir.c
Icciils of drc-e-
wood
fiirlh
piu-- m
140.1
scd j,,..,. w,.,.ki
(Ml to 78.7(1.
ft the Storrs Station in t'onneetic- -
I''"
flexible
pit's were ilivnletl into leu nil
nitons, ami at lie end or Hie
liui; period the pi-j- s were slaui.'ll-ri- l
The iiveratie live weichl of
I pms al Hie lime r siniiL'litenii'j
' Kid.."! pounds, nail the carcasse- -
rraued 7."i per eelil of Ihe hvi
jichl. In Ihis instance Ihe lowest
Bull for dressed carcass was 7'.1
f cent and the highest 7i.4 pel
It
it
one
hi a series "f (icriiiieiits al tin
stiil ion with four lols of twelve
each, in which the averico
of the Iiiiks in the different
lo, rnimcd from 27.1.0 to IIOH ."
pounds al the time of
the earcasscs produced we'nilicd froie
82.3 to 8:1 :t ier cent of the live
wiKlts. Al
olher series.
lots each lot a "X
weight 21'tl pound- -, hog
Ihe dressed as
cent, none the other-- ,
less 78.1H above,
8S ier cent. The average per
-
-HHTi ,
AGENCY
hL'ht.
t ...
results nilL'lil given, nut
s is sufficient show that nioder-- 1
f,.l niirs slliillld vielil carcasses
CirRlSTF.NSF.V
Nutrition
ten
Deming Mercantile oin-bi- y
(I. W.
week.
anv changes in tcniteruture.
7 I M HULK LIVE OF FF.NCINU
Now conclusively proven even
1'niteil Slates government that
Steel
currents or short
circuiting or grounding of win-- fenc-
ing.
8 SKCI'RITY Fastening ternm-ne-
mill hiiiijiIu ; ul
wire fencing, no moisture ul point of
onliiet.
II LABOR SAYIXtl Saves
in linli'H mill el
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of wagons, disks, listers, manure
plows, mowers, and
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Opi Reed mill family of F.lcplmnl rj(f , W,M.,. ,.,,. , ,
visiting his sister Mrs. , ,
w''vwl fr""' L",hWallace uml family. Mr. Reed in ""'
thinking of locating in this 'liilmnlmii uml rn. The greater
- Il'iii'l of the is in fair eomlition
Cleve lliincun purchased n , js lt.iK clipped to market lit
Kurt Worth to pasture in t'ali- -
foriiin mnl I'olormln ioints.
.1. Wnllaee mnl iie Reed nrcj TJ. second half of it sliiiineiit of
spending n few days near Lake Val- - approximately l"i,IIIMI heml of sheep
was received Monday mnl I lie dipping
Mr. anil Mrs. Win. Cnslcr motored
i Kl I'nso Monday.
Mis.
ing caller last
tlu- -
in;;
Drill- -
The Indies met at the school
Saturday mid organised a sewing
chili which will meet ul Mrs. Mur-
ray's Thursday.
('. M. I lays is husy plowing 80
which planted trrmn entered S ra at
;this sprinir.
Longest
.1. ('. of Ihis
has a
nl M.
The
end ot I ami (
pork prodi I , ill!t
I
lis
struy
digging
house
Maxwell, formerly
place, purchased mercantile
liilsiuesH Mesiuilc,
Illinois Development company
feedim; permit, sld,,,,,.,! several curs
II. Kelly is liaviau 100 acres
plowed on his claim near here which
will planted to uniin.
The Miesse people are to laeel Sun-
day at the school house to orirnnizc
a Sunday school. All invited to
come and lake part.
Saturday will (Irauuc Day .it
our -- lore. Ten cents buys a doen
uood ol mures. (let yours. The Dem-ini- !
Mercantile t'o. adv.
The
nny
I. C. Exhibit
window display put in Mr-- -
siciirs Jones and Marcbman the
Palace Drug store is attracting con-
siderable attention. A large number
'" l'ining nave sigmueu ineirIhe same station, in nn teopie
iwo hoifs from of appreciation of a technical training
tan having been fed enroling.
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Cattle Importations Are Heavy
1 y imports linlli entile
were tit the no of
J.
lias
Konl. or
lev.
on the same day. The shin- -
iiiciiI nuiiihcred heml. A pre-
vious shipment, three weeks
avro, iiuiuliered and il is
thai there slill remains
ahoiil to he entered.
shipinciits heeii made liy Krafl
Madero, Ihe sheep lieiii); rounded
up in Itavispe section and shipicil
up on I lie Mexico North Western.
dipping are heiu shippe.l
In soul hern Californiii ranges.
cars of .Mexican
acres is to he in from Hereford,
ot
II.
he
lie
in
each
711110
Arix., arrived in Monday en
route lo looH-r- , The
entered hy (ieoriie l.iiiL'cr and
will lie pul on the
About 1000 head of Cliiliiinlina
was entered Saturday Mon-
day. includes 4"ifi entered
mump 1V (,.,,-..,- . Ilidnies which lie ship-- ;
ped the Kurt Worth market; 4"0
head entered liy Vincent Andreas;
10'.' by Win II Madero mid
Oil by desiis flucrrcro.
of the caltle will he placed nil I In
rmi)!e.
Notification received here Mon-
day thai New Mexico has far re
ipiiii'aiitiue as lo allow Ibc
entry into the slate of slock from
sections under spccilied fundi
lions. These include the sccuriiii: ol
health papers from either a fedcr.i'
or slate veterinarian, a permit from
the New Mexico hoard and
nu iircciiiciil to hold the caltle
at destination until
bv a federal or stale veterinarian.
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H0N0ALE
The big event for lloiulale this
;erciit raliou were slanulilereil. '" so nmni .on nlm, lm. a
live weights of these hogs ranged waking up to the fact il is ., .r,. Kridiiy. The school house
Hiii ,., r.--, MiinnU. with mi iiv-- , necessary for everyone cv-- i,,,,-!;,..- ! ,lb nftcrnooii and ee- -
of
Hr cf
nor
iiiioui soinciaillg. nie ,, ,H n,m,y well' the expressions
men of today till the c to the able
places of tomorrow. fr tM. valuable information received.ir.vnu rend uml write the In-- j The siipM-r- . served by the I
club, tmve an uimnrliinilv
It of dressed weight lu live weiyh! r""' .VMU " !"'" xwer. fr tle l mingling of the guests
r the whole lot was 81.011. t is "
",M, work Bnd l'"ll ,M and the Hondale populace. It is hop.
A .
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The Rev. J. Henrv tilled his no- -
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Mian Mary Kent sficnt the
nn near Hondale.
Mis Susie Mott and several school
80 per t ent or more. Wlib r.el! contract wa signed. The company children were visitors nt the farm- -
llencd pigs in iroud condilinn the expect to push Hie sale ol Hie careers infi!iHC nere rnuny.
cnige per of dressed carcass here.
odnccd lie nenrer 80 mt cent ,, Clarence aged 11 years.
tin 7.i. Pigs that do not dress oven Final for the cattle-- ! bri.ke the Hondale record for high
per cent of their live weight ca'i men convention at LI 1'aso wer,: jumping, grnng nve feet liy aid of a
Kdlv lie considered a well fatten-.mad- e during the week and the pro-- spring board.
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Mm. Le Roy Hon returned home
Sunday after several months Htent
in the north.
WELLS-PEUG- H REALTY CO.
IS DOINQ A BIO BUSINESS
The Wellx-IVuK- h Heulty Company
reporU n tturprisinK number of sales
of (ood farm binds to outside buyers
who are here or will come to furt-
her improve their holdiiiKS. It is an
ciicourMKiliK sikii when
buyirs come in seeking for invest-
ments. The Wells-I'eiiK- h Company
always (cts mure than its share of
this class of business, because of
their live-wir- e met hods.
Following ure the aalet for the
past week:
Korty acres of land three miles
south of the city fully improved,
formerly owned by the Wells-Peu- h
company, to l K. Watson of I'ecos,
Texas. Mr. Watson will take
nt mice and will farm Ihis
year. The consideration was t.ri,000.
Kiilhty acres unimproved near Deal-
ing formerly owned by W. A.
tit K. S. Keiter of Colorado.
Texas. Th nsideration was 5,- -
nilO To Ihe same buyer, eighty!
acres unimproved eas of tola. Tin-- (
onsidcriition in Ihe hitter aide was
find. Mr. K'eiMr will farm this!
year. Three iiiarler sections of land
lo W, K. Rodman, a bunker of Kim-- 1
ball, Nebraska, formerly owned byj
Ocorge Carpenter, mid located north
cast mid south of Deming. The eon.
idcrnlion was t'J.OOO. This liiinlj
will Ik iniprovcil and sold to outside
purchasers. I rouse anil two lots to
W. II. Rue. The property is located
on Copper avenue and was formerly
owned by Charles Kurd. The two!
lots mi I'inc street to A. A. Waggoner
who will erect a 4 room modern bun- -
'jalow. two luls on Pine street to
Mcruimi Johnson who experts to
"reel a residence in the near future.
Ten acres west of Deming to Irvimr
ifussell. The consideration m.m $7.10.
The Wells- - I'cuuh interest in Ihe Rich-
ardson gr ry was sold to (lust
Wfhuihocmcr. Two lots in Work lift
in I'linv Hni dirk.
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TUNIS AND RED MOUNTAIN
!,
We are uliid to state that our
ticighhnr, J. J. Short, has improved
a great deal in health.
II. I., (lit on has recently tiled upon
a desert claim about n mile south of
Ited Mountain and adjacent to the
lleagney ranch. Mr. Orton contem-
plates raising cuttle and hogs nt an
'iirly date, (loud for our Missouri
friend.
Miss Kthel Kvlvnnus in having land
Icnron mi Red Mountain ranch. r Motor
We regret to report the illness of
ur neighbor, Mrs. II. II. Jacobs, who
is rcsiiiing lemiHiriiriiy in iteming
Wc all send our sympathy nnd best
wishes fur her speedv recovery.
II. II. Jacobs is having his well
deepened on his Red Mountain ranch.
Messrs. Pool uml Crowley ure doing
Ihe work.
The Rev. J. D. Henry will hold
church services nt the Tunis school
bouse next Sabbath at 11 a. in., and
j at i p. in. Sabbat b school will be
held at 10 o'clock in the morning. If
vou have not heard Rev. Henry, you
llinvc missed a rare treat. All ure
urged lo allend. The roads are good
now and t lie weather so far is glo-
rious, so we should have a large
i
Tlir Red Mountain Literary soci-
ety meets mi the first and third Fri-
days of i b month nt the Tunis
-- cliool house. You nnd your friends
mic cordially invited to attend.
I0LA ITEMS 4
:
( liner Oibson nnd family returned
last Saturday from Denton, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Akers of Mouutnin-vic- w
gave one of their delightful
dances last Saturday night nnd thoso
of us who were fortunate enough to
attend had a flue time.
Miss Susie Mott attended the
farmers' institute at Hondale on Fri-dn- y
uiglit.
Frank Nickell who teaches nt Sun- -
nysidc, enme home for the week-en- d
and visited some of his neighbor.
Our children had a fine time cele-
brating St. Valentine's Day on Mon-
day. They hnd nil made a number
of valentines;, some of which showed
much nrtistic merit. Some of the
children brought delicious henrt-shnte- d
cookies and the teacher. Miss
Mott. furnished candy motto hearts
and pink lemonade. Your corre-sitonde- nt
appreciated the thought ful-
ness of the children who remembered
her in the valentine bos.
There is on old saying that a eat
has nine live, but we never knew
that a duck had more than one. The
other dny a pedagogue from well,
southeast of ns brought duck to a
friend, lie laid it down, then the re
cipient of the gift noticed that the
bird the youn;f IhutT Well. I'll return
man s to the fact, lie im-
pulsively said. "Why, I killed th.lt
duck three
This aforesaid young man him the
being account such
expression, that
moved. calling writer
attention
times."
and company
unsatisfactory."
Another big day
typewriter cruse and. being the store Saturday. Enough every-sain- e
time ufllicted with a serious af. only ten cents a dozen. Goo I
fliction of the heart, mude refer- - ones, too. Deming Mercantile Co.
ence to that devilish boy, Cupid. (In adv.
0
lie
SAY!
t gallons oil ..-- $ .80
I lb. butler 40
I lb. country butler 35
I it. grape juice 45
I do., canned peaches ...... 2.00
I do., canned apricots 2.00
I do., small cans tomatoes 1.00
I do.. Inn.'c cans tomutoes 1.35
I lb. all kinds of nuts .17
0 o.. Schilling'!! ten . .25
1 do., bananas . 25
(irapc fruit .05
All War Ammunition Such as Sugar,
Flour, Meal and Navy Beans kept in bulk.
We intend to keep a complete line of fresh
Vegetables, Fruits and will also handle all
kinds bulk stuff.
"Let's Trade Some"
RICHARDSON GROCERY CO.
T Optrattt
T ON
X Tom
, , Cod oil
. , Crude oil
. Puol oil
. Hion oil
8l oil
Tar on8olr oilOh oil
lloldar oil
Rcatdtiam
Dlitllliti
- Aleohot
Nipthi
T HiminM
O Molina
her
to an
type- -
any
spirits
to as
orange ut our
ut for
body ut
are
of
THE "GIANT" LOW-GRAD- E OIL ENGINE
r .j wim t
Spirk I
.) plum f
Two-Cycl- e, Type; Cross-Hea- d Construction
Design Exceptionally Liberal Proportions Air Starter
LAST WORD IS KFFICIKNCY FOR IRRIGATION AXD MINING
Chicago Pneumatic Tool Co. Builders
ALBUQUERQUE F0UNDARY & MACHINE WORKS, Agents
Write for prices and full particulars. Albuquerque, N. M.
H. ! 4
4 a
"What other men have accomplished through I. C. 3. help, I can accom-
plish. If the I. C. S have raited the lalaries of these men, they can raise
MY salary. If others have won out through L C. S. help, I can win out.
To me, I. C. S. meant 'I Can Succeed.' "
Get the " " spirit; for the I. C. S. can raise your salury
whether you are a d.llar-a-du- man or a dollar-an-hou- r man; a long-ho-
man or a short-hou- r man; u young man or an old man; an inside
man r an outside man; or whether you live in Euru, Asia, Africa,
America, or Australia.
(hi an average, students every month voluntarily report bettered
positions ami increased salaries as the direct result of I. C. S. help.
Through I. I'. S. help have become Successes. Through I. C. S.
help men aiivady in good positions have advanced to still better posi-
tions. A responsible position it awaiting you. To learn all about it,
mark and muil the ultached coupon.
If you can read and the I. C. S. will go o you and train you
in ynur spare time for a well-pai- position in the line of work you like
best. I. C. S. students do not have to leave home nor lose even an hour
from work. I. C. S. Courses are prepared especially to suit the require- -
ments of those having to get their
technical education in spite of dif-
ficulties. The I.C. S. way makes
everything clear and simple. No
matter what time U day or
night your spare time comes, the
International Corrcsjsindence
Schisils ore ready when you are.
To murk anil mail the ultached
coupon will cost you nothing but
postage uml place you under
absolutely no obligation.
Send the coupon NOW.
r
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A. B. MARCH MAN, District Manaoer, Deming, New Mexico
Till Het SchMl Lunch tudying
a
following i JMirt of a lecturo , m walked a mile,
delivered Fiirmer' Week at mill,, ,.,MMj( umj y ught to resolve lie a utock food and
College, the ast month : . ,(,, lln . farmer"' made a iile;
What a the whool lunch ,rylinizaiOM j yur neighborhood u He made a and lie miule
liHH been i it i just now begin
nine to receive due consideration
from the domestic wieiice Held.
There u alwayt omething new ar- i-
jii(f in the study of domestic ,
mid the problem are alwny mol
practical and worth while.
school lunch box unit n neatly
and
llm Mwukpnnir crooked uud
The funw.M resulted crooked
during wild crooked
xwlv crooked
crooked tulk
And
scici
The
long joit
year join lie a
organiuilioii
lake part
SKiik
I'ity
country
lunch containing the prH i Ullin, lire difficult lor the eitv
nourishment for the child have ( H., , ,(. (,,.( enough meal mid food
lately one of lliese problem and with (T,. There are evenil milli mre
has come ipiestion of how ! H.,,(. j tu. tinted State than there
nerve some hot the seined tt.(ri, flvt y,.r, ago, while there nre
house to go with tbi lunch, .evcml million fewer incut iiiiimul.
The more we endeavor to work out This that farm prod--
plan to nolve the ipics- - K higher, live-tio- n
raie. more we wonder hv .i,,,,
thiii ha nol been thought of loin; One f tic greatest of the world'
ago; for when we think of the .(intent of rural problem declared
tunce ome ehildren have go on rcccnlly that in the future on
cold mornings. tarliiir re. ,. flllm ,,,,, M,
turning late, it doe seem imperative ilinii labor the lown, ami we
something warm hould be scrv- - j,,Vl . ;. right Progressive Fanner,
ed them at their noonday meal.
The poibility of carrying out the p. e. Baker Goes to El Paso
plan and the ueee of the whole r Hakcr, who bus lieeu the
may ny, rest with the j cuuiuccr for the Itio Miaibre r,
for she may not only creii'e 11II1V P t. year or more, hu
a cheerful ami homelike resigned hi position at I be complc-durin- g
the lunch hour, but she mn ij,,,, ( ,j W(ir( the tract and hu
make the work educational and th- - i an office K.l I'n.n
Hume lime a distinct lit to the Mr. linker resigned liM August hut
children; ince the scicm-- aiied until the present lime hci'niisc
principle can applied the di-- h- 11UIV r,.iiie-le- d that he slay
e prepared. And with these prill- - j rhurgc all of the work wii.
eiple the children may gain - dni.hi.d.
Hciouly a niost valuable t rit iiiinjf in
bat we ehooe, fornmlly. call
The association in thiJ Hour of Meftln0 ChanBed
way will lend to little net of cour-
tesy, neatness, tliou.'litfullies
apprecialiveiiess, such as will often
cause a gn'iit transformation in many
children and make for a better -- pirit
in the whole school.
One solution to our problem t t
presents itself in the iiitrodiiclio:.
of domestic science course into tin-ru-
I schools. Such eoures are lie
iui! introduced rapidly into the school .
tbroiiuhout the state, and it - to In
hoH'd that the teachers and pupil-i- ll
every school, where it
will eooHrute in serving mi-thin'.'
warm with the iioon-dn- v lunch. For
by so doiiiL' the othcrwi-- e cold liiii' li
may be uiiide not only more en joy
able, hut more digestible and more
nutritious.
Aside from the dietetic value of
this method of 1 pemtion, there arc
many ways in which it affords oppor
timity to empbasir.e the
of work of
life. The should Mr- -. F. Shaw Si
neatly the desk. Ilr- -t spreadinc t
for cover. , their Mr.
for the lunch the
the same offer excellent rt 1111 i I s
for lesson in table I be-
lieve the teacher should iiicrvic the
noon biiieheoii hour the -- nine a- -
a class evetvi-- c. Kneli chill
should clear away the renin in- - of
lea vim.' the room in order:
(hie cannot t urly irniu (i-- il with friend
both hoys and uirl- - 111 iientne 11 ml
coiieerninir eatiuu bnliil- -.
The -- hoiild he oiii tluil tlx
child not he ni I to un
pack lay out on hi- - l k Kwi
little have .ri.lr. Iml
for.-e-t thi. lin t
are oruuiiied iloun-t- ic .cieuce cln
es the cln- -. pi'cpiiies tlir ho) di li
bill where there - no -- ucli cln
could be niioinled In -- el'M'
for a week 11 time turn.
Shower, entertainment-- , leu-lir- e
by which the -- chool coul.l
arouse inlcn-s- t in the community
secure an eipiipmeiit lic.-i- n the
at least.
An article 011 eipiipmenl, aiiuuestivr
meiius, etc., iippi-a- 11 a later
date.
t'F.ARI, C. MII.M-.l- l
Professnr of Household
BETTER STAY THE FARM
AND BE YOUR BOSS
i one tiling we I U
nr.'e very -l- ioM'.-ly. Mr. Far
Hoy. and that i Ihnt you -- toy on tin-far-
where you can your oun
boss, of ioiiiL' off I lie city
In be somebody's clerk or hired man
I hut -, iinle-- s you have -- ome e-ciul
marked mid definite talent
particular work.
Il true, of cour-- e, that I lie farm
er does not now sr.-- t all (he prnHi be
ouiihl jjcl nor all be - "nin!; I"
liet but it is also true that work
in the country fares l.-- i
than the workiiiL-inn- iu lown. Kend
nil you can, study all you can. and
prepare yourself be a cund
11 jronninelv wide-awak- e
fnrnicr and you will, nin
chance out of fare heller th.-M-i
if you should 110 lo town.
A we see it, the farmer's day
The thoiilit of the world
turned n never lie fore to biiildini; 11
the country. The KovernmenI itself
which wa once iiilere-tc- d in protect
in1? maniifiictiire, develoiiui; manii-fucture- r,
and buildinir up the town-- ,
is bejriiiuinif to see that the source i f
all prnaperity i the farm. Hut the
one best siim is that the fanner
tbemselve are getting amused uuH
their privihipM rijfhU.' FiflWT GOOM FT FirnWI
Alriilv and oniHiiim-- 1 Thci wa man he
Imve
the
problem
n- - live. you nre over l" a eroohcu wue
old, the Fanner' I'nion or And now siiend hi time in
wlmtever oilier i near-- '
el v and an active in it.
to your lather iiIhiuI it.
MipiilalioiM have increased
fnler than Mipulaliiii the
whole world over, and it i lieconiing
packed
U the
dih at
j, i,i,.atioii
problem this ,.. m,i cpecinlly
the
di-
-'
to labor
early and j. (l) H.,.r paid
in
un- - r;t
I
atmo.plinv
at ,, 1 in
Ih
domestic
be to
iiulil
11114
to
"manner."
and
ti:
i
is po-.il- ili
lunch
r
be
r
The Kev. '.. T. Vincent announce
tluil his service, here in the F.pis-cop-
church will liccin at .X o'clock
the I'Vcniiii; instead of 7:.'ltl as
formerly. Hi. hop llnwdin will be
here Mnn li coiiliriu 11 rv
clu-- s.
Lost and Missing Land Scrip
Any one knowim.-- ihc w licrenliout
of the follow inn uuii-c- d tun ii it
of Santa Fe Kvchiini--
l.icu lliuht or l.aud Scrip, plca-- c
coiiimiinirnte with iiiidcr-iuni- 'd iinmc
dintclv.
aecotupiinyiiiL'
X.,
W.. X. M.
SKAHKMi
Km. X. M.
the and child'-- i
arranu'il Mr. and II.
'alil'oiuia, e.H'i-tc-
napkiii Tim- - to Mr. and
ration and cntini: ol'l.liilius Koseh.
etiiiiette.
procr
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and
childreii
sometime- - When- -
and
mean
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work,
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Kcoiiomii
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ludiiiu
Mr- -. W. I'ollui'd mill diiiiuhler
Wtniili-ii- , reliiriied nn
vi-- ii to
. I.. A. reliiriied In her
Tunis Tuc-dn- v after a
to short in llcniiiiir
.
.
.
ut in
to
In
is
to
lo
is
If
in
in lo In
from
I millions dol-
lar- -- pent aiiuuiilly
for nnd
products 1
Not far!
-- he
prod-
uct more
realizes from
siales fnr
piied steel jail.
Fanner Jack lloruer
Went down to I he corner,
To put all hi doiich the bank.
II. left a lat'ce
Ami miirmcrcd "by
My widow will mil draw u blank."
Mrs. II. M. Hubbard
She si 11 red and be riihhcicd,
A Funiier Smith' auto sailed
past,
She said with a siyh:
"I would willingly die
To tio throiiuh the country
fust."
So lie went to her
And drew out doii).'b.
She I lieu liuuu'ht car
And away she did n.
Hoire-ma- de Lime Sulpher Spray
The tormula below is the prep,
urnlioii a lime -- ulplier spray for
-e 011 doriiiatit trees:
lii-lak- ed sloue lime JO lbs.
Flowers of sulphur, l.r lbs.
Water to make, ."til (11 lions.
Stir ciiouo.li water wild sul-
phur to make 11 thick paste. Slake
lime in I he vc-s- cl in which il is
to he cooked with a small ipiantity of
hot vvnlcr. Add the sulphur lo
slakiiitf lime. Add 10 or I")
of boil !." minute. Di-
lute lo make "iO nalloti, strninin.'
ciirel'ully into spray barrel or
lank.
lioilim; limy done in a la rue
iron keltic, uiilvniiied iron pan, or
in IiiiitcI- - if it - possible to net
-- tc.im connection- - for I he boiliui..
The cost will be 11 limit tin- ir lour
cent- - I ! : . inrlllililltf mil till I
ami labor.
The -- pray - more elleclive it ap
liliid alter made. i
spiny and eomiletely weltiiu.
branch 11 ml If properly
nonlicil il will it ml San Jo-- e -- eale
Iiccriplion of laud in deed to the 'u rcbilivc. leal nil-- -
I'niie.l Slates paper-- : n-- spider 011 apple,SV , Si'c. 21, Tp. i!'J X., II. IJ W.. N. e. belpinir in the control of plaiil
M.; XK1 Sec. Tp. JJ It. Jl "''tiiiu as a tunjiiciilc nuiiiu- -l
IIKIO
)ihiise the
lunch be of
011 licuo, are on a
11 the vi-- il piin-ni- ,
lo
the
.11.
A.
from extended
point- - Tile-da- y.
Johu-o- ii
near
of
sum
until!
up
the
pn-- te
the
water
the
be
soon
line
twin.
"''"r
the iieiiell leaf-cur- l, apple scab ami
lioudery mildew. It nitty be ed n
lime after the leave- - fall and 'lie
Hit- - burden up and before the bud .
net far opcm-i- l in the -- iiriui;.
II. K. MKIiWII.I.
Slalioii r.ntoinoloL'i- -l
There is no -- ucli lliinir as
bund- - for lie of llcxull
-- kin cream; J.'ic. Your mon-
ey buck if you want il. J. A. U'm-ncu-
t'o. adv.
I. I. I.ittrel of Hurley wu
business here last week.
A BILLION DOLLAR INDUSTRY
Not Steel, But Just Chickens
If fill her Adiiiii hud caught the lea- -t iiiklim; of the hen's fu-
ture a- - In- herded hi- - jungle fowl- - to their mo-- s in hi- - famous
'.union, he'd huve pa ed up hi disastrous horticultural cxpcrimcitt-iii- ul
joiic iu for g and However, Adnlil
loiikcd 11I1011I as far into the future as the average man of this great
Southwest due- - along the same line.
The old reliable lieu is conceded to lie the oriuiiial mortgage-lilie- r
nnd lax-pay- ill captivity. When we read statistics on (lie
poullrv business il niiike- - us Why, Kockcfc llcr's millions
look like thirty cents beside the revenue turned out yearly by our
unlioiial feathered egg machine.
Few coile that government -t- nli-ties for l!l:t valued
the niulii-- industry 11 Million Hollars. How much does New
Mexico derive
he
poultry
poultry
a cent in
spends for poul-
try, poultry prod-
uct- and dairy
than she
her
inir the
in
banker
some
11
for
of
the
and
The
and
11
diry.
a
enure wool crops
and believe us, Ihnt
is some coin.
This is not a 't
should he, fur XeW
Mexico's climate and
soil me far Miii
to that of Kan-
sas, Missouri mid
Iowa, the three lead-
ing p nillry prodiic- -
.iiccessful breeding and raisine of uoullrv.
It is Imchii-- c tin- - average Southwesleriiers lack amhilinn aniV
energy or an jiM overlooking an easy opportunity to add to their
bunk a mils. Take our advice and stock your farm with tbo'- -
Hiultry. or, if you live in town, put in a doen or two pure-
bred chickens. They'll miike Von I ey and reduce your iiictil andjmcery hills, lie .lire they r standard bred-do- n'i "monkey"
with mongrel- -. They'll only di-g- you with chicken- - ami wa-- le
your lime and money.
The be- - fowl, one producing (be lie-
-l iimlily of Inc.' I
and 1111 iibiiudaiice of eg'.'s in fall and winter is the Uliode I. land
lied. We now have our iciis inuhd Tor ihe lill.'i breeding season.
February and March are the months to hutch. Xow i the time lo
add new blood or mate your icu.
Eggs for Hatching $2.00 per Setting if Ordered Before February 15.
Delivered When You Say
Write us Your Wants. Correspondence Solicited
COCKERELS $3 50 AND $5.00; PULLETS $2.00 EACH
'ASH MI ST AtVOMI'AXV MA. OKUKHS
APACHE RED PENS
SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO
that
a
Deming Cottage Sanatorium
:
.
.f
X.B
J - -- . .
.V H:.w'-'W.-MV- R m mm
AliMIXIsTUATlnX HI'II.IMXO AND COTTAOKS
BEST LOCATION FOR HEALTH IN THE SOUTHWEST
EVERY ADVANTAGE OF MEDICAL ATTENTION
THE VERY BEST FOOD OBTAINABLE ANYWHERE
HAS OWN GARDENS, POULTRY YARD AND DAIRY
AN ABUNDANT SUPPLY OF PURE WATER
IN THE LAND OF SUNSHINE AND IDEAL CLIMATE
ALTITUDE 4.300 FEET
Consulting Staff:
DR. E. S. BULLOCK. Silver City
DR. A. G. SH0RTLE, Albuquerque
DR. LER0Y S. PETERS, Albuquerque
DR. JANET REID, Medical Director
A. T. PAGTER, Manager
.i i.
.
t j i ; .;
,.. i ;'
,. ;' i !i..fsM' ..
..O.'Xi-.-A '::-;V:;- ;
A t'DTTAflK I'OI HT
OAKILAN
"The Car With a Conscience"
UN--
3EAUTY of design, excel-
lence of mechanical con-
struction and enduring ser-vice-t- he
trinity of qualifica-
tions which has earned for
the Oakland its splendid
success
Four and Six, la wid. rn(. of body dMiana, II ISO to $2600. Fully qulppwl, f. . k. Poatke, Mick.
NEW MEXICO IMPLEMENT CO.
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
X You'll find thia Market alwaya 1
i
ready to fill your every want I
in ehoioe
POULTRY, STEAKS, CHOPS, J
ROASTS, HAMS, BACON,
SAUSAGE
AT VERY LOWEST PRICE8
at which really eicellent qual-
ity can be obtained.
And you will find tbia mark- -
et alwaya clean and aanitary, '.
and ita help moat courteoua and ;
prompt.
TELEPHONE 49
HENRY MEYER
HIN6 LEE
Kim-- , New Stuck of
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Also Best Candles, Etc.
CIIINKSK AND JAPANESE
ARTICLES
AT LOWEST PUK ES
IliiiK a'v lililtf. Silver Avi.
Deming. New Mexico
Snow
Drift
Wholesome and Economical
Insist mi pure Snowdrift nhnrieii.
pp. the kinir f vein-tabl- e fain; mini"
y Southern Collmi (lil Co., New
New Orleans, Siiviinniili,iork. At nil itmccrv stores. tf2H7
FAvwnnn hot springs
fur Rlinnniittiitni. Stottineh Trim.
bleH, Kidney nilmenta, Inflam-
mations, Arterial hnrdenini;, Lo-
comotor Ataxia, Nervona break --
iiit. Eh. Perfect Trratnient,
Perfect 1 1 iMi I 111, Pleasure, I,arjc
Modern I Intel. Send fur booklet
T. C. MCDERMOfT
fire Automobile
INSURANCE
EDGAR HEPP. Agency
Phones 97 and 126
Plate Glass Surety Bonds
o&flfitatAtAtatflt a ts t a c
Rosch Q Leupold
Ceatracters ft Baildtrs
Plans and Specifications on
Application.
. Jro jt wnHa vr
It Will Pay You to Bee
LUCAS BROS.
Before You Let Your
WELL CONTRACT
f We Do Our Own Work
P SATISFACTION' GUARANTEED
LUCAS BROS.
Wall Drillers
IOU, NEW MEXICO
Deming Mason Honored
The Bowent Monument Co. of Al
buquerque, has just erei'ted a beau-
tiful monument in Hillnbtim for Mr.
Thoa. Murphy in memory of her bus-ban-
who lost hia life there in the
flood of June 10, 1914. Mr. Mur--
pbey waa a Maaon for more than for-
ty yearn, and belonired to the Dem-
ing chapter and haa many warm
friend here anion the old timer.
The monument i a very One piece of
work and baa been admired by all
who have aeen it.
John D. Rockefeller, according to a
latnry, when asked to pre lite sec ret
luf his Mueeesn, aaid : "Save your nen-nies- ."
You nave a rood many pen-'nie- a
when you buy pound (00
'tihteti) of Lord Baltimore linen for
'!.. j a a r.. .Av
fw.c
f Rawson
Embalmerl
and
t Undertaker
PHONE 289 OR NORDHAUS' VARIETY STORE
The Borderland Garage
Member
Transcontinental Service Garage
rrr ''Look for the Lam
Blackham & Son
Irrigation Experts Gold Avenue
Step!
"Two Fairs for One Fare"
BEGINNING MARCH ONE THE
SANTA FE RAILWAY
WILL SELL DAILY. WMXI) TRIP TICKETS
DEMING TO SAN FRANCISCO AND RETURN
AT $45.00
RETl'RX LIMIT THREE MONTHS FRM DATE OK SALE
'I hia Ticket Provides for a Side Trip From I.us Aiifjelea to San
Dii'tfo and Return, Enabling One to Visit Doth Fairs
for the One Fare to San Francisco
Deming to Los Angeles and Return $30.00
Deming to San Diego and Return $35.00
TELEPHONE 14.1 W. S. CLARK, Acent
DON'T BUY NOW
Take a Day or Two and Compare Prices
You'll find yourself headed our way if you'll
give us a fair chance. Anyway, we are willing to
chance it and that ought to make you pretty sure.
We have just put in a Complete New tine of Paint
Making Our Line of
Building Material Complete
MIMBRES VALLEY LUMBER CO.
J. V. SCHURTZ, Manager
SILVER AVE. - - - DEMING, N. M.
OPENING
EXPOSITION
AT SAN FRANCISCO
DR. J. Q. MO IE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Special attmUoa will be fi
to eye. ear, bom and tferoat wort
the Suing of giaaeaa.
For tickets on salt' daily. Final re-
turn limit U nionllis. Stopovers al-
lowed
$30.00 ROM DEMING
For tieketa on wile February 1(1, 1",
16, Hnal return limit March 10, 1015
$45.09 FROM DEMING
ASK THE AGENT
Southern Pacific
FRESH LIME, FIRE BRICK, AND
CEMENT BLOCKS
Telephone: Oftaa 72s Eeeidcaoa, 66 - PHONE 211.
FOR SALE
--WATCH MYNOUS GR0W- -
One new five-roo- m cottage
$12.50 per month; water
free.
160 acres grass land with
water right.
Small tracts adjoining Myn-du- s.
One of these will
make you an Ideal home.
Liberal terms.
HolCR RELINyl lSIIMENTS
Myndus lots from $50.00 up.
Reasonable terms; no taxes,
no interest.
See
JOHN R0SEB0R0UGH
Myndus
R0SEB0R0UGH & DYER
305 Mills Building
EL PASO, TEXAS
Write for free Myndna Booklet
ADMINIHTIATRIX'S MOTICF
In I'riiliaK Court, I.una Count,", Nw Mxaieo
In Ikr Slullrr of Ihr Kttalt 0 IlifolUn
JuMit, Dtetaird
Tin' undVralKnrd ilninlrrtri of laid
iili- - hi'mhy slfni iioIIm thai nn Unnday, Uir
l',ml day of Mnrrh, A. D. 1015 al ten o'rliirk
in tin- fnrcniMin nf aaid day, at th nfflra nf
1. ic iirnlia'r Judv In loinin. I.una cminty,
N'i'w .Mico, aha will apply to aaid court fur
im iirilor of approral of har Anal aeeounl
v.hirli la now on flic, and fur Iter discharge
in aurti adminialrairix.
801.10 Dl'HAX
NOTICE
State of New Mexico)
County of I. mm (ss.
To Whom It Mnv Concern, und en-- 1
pcciolly to nil alio are interested ot
V become interested in the cstul
of Cnli-l- a A. Ilurdick. di censed, lute'
of I lie Comity of I . iiini. in tint state
of New Mexico.
Whereas, I lie last will mid tenia-- !
.......I ..P ',.Kl,. A ll.,..l',..L- I...M I.......I 1,1
tiled in the oflice of (lie count v clerk
i'..- - i v.. M... . ....
.
l.lllll, .....lit., .1'-.- . .!, A,, "ll , , . . .visitor-- nsseiuliletl ati ., : i
.'.i nriiric. .?ie
probate court for Conmy of
1.mm to lie holdcii at Ocuiiic.', New
Mexico, on the llrst dny of March.
I IMS, at 10 o'clock in llic forenoon of
said day, being the time set by said
court for the probating of the last
'will mid testament of Cnli-t- n A.
Itui'iliek, deceased, then' to show
cause, if iiny you have, why snid
last will and testament should not
lie ailmiltcd to probate by snid court.
Witness the Hon. ('. V. Kidder.
indue of mi id court this ''Sth dnv of
lai.unrv. A. D. Iftl.V
(Seal) C. It. lri fiUKS
Jan h 1!) Coimtv Clerk
sort.--
t'umillf .HUM
Ti whitm h miiy riiinairit. miit
II M ho iiri Inl.'tvikti'il ur nmy . . v In, li.vn.'i,
l in tlic e.lAlf at llclio'l'iri .1
Wlll'klTinilM, lll1lllMlt, Int.' If llll' CIMIIllV
nf I. una. in lliv lnti nf Nkw
j Wherrni, lln Ins! will anil t.ttiiniltt .if
llfliiHluri' J. Wniluriimli Imi, Ihsii lilnl in il
"ft-- ' ft the isiunly fur l.unn cnunly.
NVw M.'kiivi. nu nri hfri'liy rilvd tu ufiHjr
l.'fiin. 1I10 iriilmli. ruiirt fur moil dninlv ,f
l.iin In W hiitilfn Ml N'iw Mi- -
.Mi the tltli ln nf Mitrt-l- tit l.n nMrk u
lln f.ir.'liiMiti uf Nniil iln. Ihmhk Hi I i tn wl
liy miitl rimrt d.r tlip iruliiiliii nf tin' l.il
will pnil ti'BlamiMit nf ll.'liiHli.re .1. Wnik..r
llllin, lIl'ffllM'.l. tlllTI' III slln -- HIII.. if .)
hi hnv.. why miiiiI lii.t will uml tt Hiicn nl
' sliimlit nut U nilinilU'il In iiriiliuti' li nil
.nun.
Willl'KH
' oniil fiinrt
1111.1.
llif tlt.n. f. I'. Kulil.T. Jn.lci' nf
tliin lull 1U1 nf IVIiruait. A. II
V. K
A. UtiKliffft, Pi'iml.t
iiii:iii:s.
full lily
f--
"Jack" Lancy Dead
John P. Lmiey, heller known
Lancy, died al hi- - nnn home
seven miles uullicl of town nciir
the Lyons bike on the Tuviie run.
Tacsilny iit'ieriioiui ufler 11 Inicciinj
illness nf liiln rculosi. The retmiiii-wer- e
buried Thursday iillcr'ionn in
the Fori Itiiyiird cciuclery. the
vice- - lieinir conducted by the Spanish .Imui
war icicrans 01 which Mecca'
a uicmiier. ( haplniii l.lovd
in
h
il
if tic
os read the burial sen ire.
Mr. Lancy ,as asrctl years at
the time of his tlcutli ami was 11 un-
live of Alali.'iuiu. ile enlisted in I lie
regular army at I he outbreak of tli
Philippine trouble mid served throiirii
the cainpuiun. Ii hiis here thai .ie
coulraeled tuberculosis and was -- enl
to the isenernl hospital at Foil Huy
a d where he stayed a year or o,
later coming tu this city, where be
has made bis home ever s.uce. lie
was a member of Co. L, Sixth In-
fantry. Mr. Lancy is survived by i
vife and two brothels, Aubrey ami
Marslmll, all of i - city-- - Silver City
Enterprise.
lievall skin crcmii aiakt'S dry okius
Kniootb ami soft. A nio.t cli'citive
.protection frmn drvi'i r v iud and
,r'", Vour back"" -- ''"' luol.cyAdminlatratrla ot Ral.t.
of UlnollUi puran. Dmaard j if ' oil w ant it. J. A. Kinncir .V Co.
Inn. 2 Feb. 19 CCK adv.
Nesch's Butter Crust Bread
(Evary Loaf Wrappxi)
BEST ON
EARTH
SDeming't First ClaM Bakery where Quality, Sen ice and
Satisfaction is Guaranteed. Headquarters (or Everything in the
Bakery Line. Special orders (or (ancy Bakery Goods solicited.
JPhone Orders Delivered. Patronize Home Industry.
Nesch's Sanitary Bakery
LUNCH ROOM IN CONNECTION
PAUL NESCH, Propria TELEPHONE 159
S. A. COX
Qyality Groceries
Anytime you want, good, wholesome, fresh gro-
ceries and want them promptly, at a price that's going
to please you, just telephone 334
WE ALSO HANDLE
Feed. Hay and Coal
YOUR ORDER APPRECIATED
FORT B A YARD ITEMS .
.:. H .(.
A charmi. ; fun-wel- l pit rly was
ttiven on Saturday evening, when n
Inrjre party of friends pit lu red u'
I lie coxy iUi.rlcrs of (tinrtermnster
Screen nl William II. KuriiiKhy, to bid
farewell to Mrs. r'nriii'.'hy who leave i
the near fill inc fur Del Mont;.
Ciililorinii.
The nffai" was in tiie iintiiro of u
11 ciiii-i-- n )ui ami. prccciica oy i
Lloyd Hruslie, the kubelik of
New Mexico, with bis ever read;.'
I nuliwil ills. ,i'u""cili il to the Kill
iii'jliv I10111:1, where the surprise k:iH
iiiilc coinplt tc.
A ilcliulilliil imisieul prot:i-iiii- i was
ri'iiilered us .il(i -- : Moonliiflit
in F, Ni'ilni siilu, Lloyd Driishe;
"Wimlil I Were 11 llird." soii)f, Jaincs
Wilkiu-o- u ; S0111; of I he Winds, duet,
jcw-hii- ri uml cornel. Will Dorsey and
l'eril M11 mi; The Mockiuu Uir.t,
whistling nolo, p. Christopher O'.Veil:
llru.iliiin liree.e, Itiilimi limp, J.
.Iniiies o'D'iniicll: limiccs of the E.Kt,
ilel, ee.lii mid llllle, .Mcs.rs L.
Siiiilbe mid C. Mililiiii".
Ilninly rcl'resliniciiU were scr.'.l
mul nt bile hour the party broke
riai tn up niter nil hud wished Mrs. rur- -
'" '"I" , 11
I
was
Mrs. I' riiiL'liv luis liccn at tlic t
Imi a few iiioiilhs luil iliirinu' tli.it
lime eiiilemed herself to all V.iLli
v. I111111 she i iiiiic in coiitael.
Kul lur 11 uniiiie home u'iddiu;r
limk place ill Fort Ituyard Thursday
cveiiiuii. .Tu 111111 rv L'H, when Mins Avr-- 1
es Itnyd mid Lloyd I'.riisb were uni- -
I d in I olv miili'iiiioiiv liv the Ile'.
W. K. Lloyd, chaplain of I be C. S.
II nay.
The liriih' was iilteiided by Mrs.
William .1. Murphy while the urnoiu
v.'i su ipoitcd by P. I 'briflopher
1'Xi'il if Chicaitii.
The liride wore a hui).', liluo blast'
ile hoc truvclm'.' i:owii, princess pat-
tern, mid the ami ion of honor ww
ilrcsscd in vray crepe e Chine.
Mr. Hriisli is in char.--e of all the
I'lel itiicn'sts of the iUiirlcnnn.s"i'
corp at Fort Itaynrd mid is one of
I tn- 1111 l popular and handsome no
ofllecr- - in the army.
lie is tin f Frilz linisli, the co il
luauliale of Moillit I'leiisiinl, I'll., ali i
ha t.vo brothers now in the
(icrmuuy n tiny in
Mi's. Itnisli i, the dmitliler of Dr.
1'iovil. the famous i;r''.on of
Kilinliiirirli, Scotland.
! ! ! !
HURLEY ITEMS
Dr. Minimi of lcmiii is tilling i -
i".'iilar' enuii'.'emenl here this wcck.
Mi-.- . Mortoti and a friend. Mis,
i 'mI-oi- i, are spcndiiii; the wcck Willi
i.ini.
I. A. Urown. t" '' t .secretary to
M. Sully, made a trip t.
LI Paso the tir. of tlic wctl;.
Mr. I liter, w ho has been cmoloyed
ii the UllS nieiil market here for
i" era i ill- - past, has tendered bis
ICMIIIltioll.
deputy Sheriff V. J. Corrian
i iaile al' oflieial trip to Piuos Alios
Tuesday of I hi- - week lookiiur fur an
.ill. ".'ell callle thief.
HI Pa o fans are lino-tii- cr what
'liev term a Kio firande
'eaaue with McCloske.'
of the Cineiiiiiiili Kids at the helm.
' hi!e the old manaucr hn- - made coo
'ii -- ii rl inir the hall with several other
now payinir leauues. It looks like i
up auaiiist the real (hint' when be
iries tn make a payint; proposition
out of jaiivi liinvi out here which Ill's
been iried before. CI Pn-- o bersc':
no doubt, would make a cood ball
town, but when that is said, that is
all.
The Cbiuo company is nuikinjr
o install the larue, new
iiirliinc eniue which it recently
SEWING MACHINES
Singer machines can lie rented bv
the week or month, boucbt for litt'e
money, or leased on small monthly
payments at new Sinner shop re-
cently opened where n lies, oil ,iul
simill parts can be had for all kinds
f machines.
Repairs" promptly attended to r.l
very reasonable prices.
Call or address Sincer Sewina
Machine Co., Silver avenue. Penum:.
X. M. adv. 27
Boys' and Girls' Clubs
There are mx different project of.
fcrcd to the boys hiiiI firls to tak"
their choice and work out durinir the
setui of lni.'t. They are field crops
iie acre irnrden and eanninc
one-tent- h acre pij raising, chiekc.
raisinir'. eookiii(, and sewinir. The rt- -
liiin'ineuls for each of these contest
ere irivcn fully in the Roy and Girls
Club Pulletin, which may be had for
the asking from the State Leader, V.
T. Cnn way. Stale CoMcrc.
The Graphic Cent-a-Wo-- rd
Classified Ads
Bving Results
If You Want Arrythirg Telephone 103
FOR SALE
FOB SALE Quarter aection desert
reluquikJiiiunt; 1250 worth of im-
provements; 14 miles touth of Dom-
ing; only 100; extra good noil. w
"E," Graphic. tfB
FOR 8ALE Best grade refined salt
in 200-l- b. tack; very cheap at 60c
ner 100 lbi. Beat chance for cheap
. . i. .rn.w.. rnana gooo mii ir .., k-- mUraphie. nii
FOR SALE OR TKADE 100-aer- e
ri'limpjishraeiit in Gap eouutry; only
Iweutv-fiv- e feet to water; best aundy
loam soil: slightly improved. A simp
for iiuiek sule. Address "X." eare
Hrnniiif. tfr.r
FOR SALE Second band
Henderson motorcycle. Jas. S. Kerr.
Ford garage. tfS- -
vi Mt tin v. nn TltADK Two well- -
loeated residence lots, lour chance
i i.l.lt.w " " cure
Graphic, tf
V...ti oiti C....I..I...L... tiif.
in? ear in good eondition. WflO. In- -
iiiiirn nf Granhic. II
FOR SALE If you want one of the
best home in Deming, o
brick, with closets, bath, toilet, built-i- n
bookcase und china closet, e.
busement and big screened
IHirch, luwn, trees, etc., and are will.
ing to pay for same, address
care Graphic. Xo trade. tf
FOR SALE Two fresh cows, Al-- tf
bert Ernst.
FOR SALE OR TRADE 40-ac-
.l..uMit ntlinmiishmptit. six miles from
to water thirty l..ui:
twenty Roger. tl.l'o; knive and
sundv This is Wnlehe.
of the valley the lirM t'unly. by po.li.fllee.
live Address
Ian kind
FOR SALE Jersey hull. W. X.
SiClurdV. 10.1-- u
FOR SALE CHEAP Bicycle, kodak.
1H sipiures of eorruguted roofing,
2,000 feet of lumber, heating stove;
ulso house for rent. Z. E. Hi. hard- -
son, 409 Zinc avenue. If
FOR SALE Crushed milo maize
grain. Wnlkins Fuel & Transfer Co.
FOR SALE A few fat turkey.. See
Fred Sherman. tf
FOR SALE Alfalfa hay at
ranch, $12,011; -- nine
at 1 11.00. Delivered in loun
at fifty cents ier Ion extra. Sec Fred
Sherman. tf
FOR SALE Finest npple. v'"'ii
Mimhrcs Extra fancy, in
box lots, jtLAII mt box. or 2.00 l'..r
sinulc boxe., f. o. b. Saniii Idtii r
C. O. D. panel po-- t. Addn II.
A. Teel. X. M. 20
FoU SALE OR TRADE Reliniiii-li-inet- it
.'I mile- - fpiin Deinini;: .hallow
water. Mux C4, Deniin:;. III!
FOR SALE Snect point d. Iliir- -
red Plymouth Rock chieki'it- -, hnli'b-ini- r
eutf. 1.00 pi r 1 I. n l;ere. 2.00
each, cahliac, pepper, tomato an. I
-- Wert potato plant.. Lene order
jit Clark Grocery or addre.s J. C.
h anim, Demins. X. M. if
FOR SALE Baby chick.. per
biiudred; ecus, 1.00 per set inn, or
..i.00 pi-- r Cypher-- . WvckotT
anil While l.culiurn .train., hied for
winter Inyini;. Indian llininer dink
at nine price., el -- I rain,
pure while. Leiue orders at Cox
urncery. Little Florida I'milliA
Itancli. Demiiiu, X. M. tfl!
FOR SALE A few ihoronubbrcil
Rhode Red and Haired I'lv- -
montli Ruck roo-ti- T. fancy
Loiii-- e Snppip r, llondale,
X. M. if
FOR SALE Choice eggs from thor-
oughbred Rhode Red- -. 1.00
per setting. Addles. Tool, tt,
FOR SALE Thoroughbred Poland
China cheap. Addre.s
2.r r
FOR SALE Belgian hares; in pair- -
or Bo 4(15. 25II
FOR SALE Good hore and wagon,
Richard-o- il Gro. Co.
OXIOX SETS
j(l Cents Pit
C. E. LIM KE. Me.illa. X. M.
FOR KAI.K tenns. good
two instriinieiits in one. Box
43.1. 2.MIi
FOB SALE A .addle bri-
dle. J. A. Wood, Chirk
216 S. Silver tf
Fi K SALE One "0-eg- g Cycle brood-i- t.
Ilr-- I class condition: cost 10.00.
,,. fur '.0'. I'l'"'"'
FOR RENT
SANG RE has rented bouse in
over nine year and ia atill in the
business. M
IVH LEASE 5UU ai re of Little
Vineyard lauds in plot to suit ten.
nut-- : nil iimlcr cuiiivimiiii u
., Doming, Address
U,,'. im yards Co., phone I.
Foli RENT Siimll hoii-- c neiitly t'ur- -
-- lied; 1' - mid garden, mi Unity
avcl.llc lleyollll i n gio,-i-i-
,
ISpll
I n!! RENT r'nrm of acre near
Dciun.g. cleared. .10 acre, plowed. 20
rabbit fenced;..,,., I'fo ploweil,
e :
oviicit. nv I Here pieui.v oi is- -
mis. in now tor line liv larm
cmp the right limn should ninke hi- -
i'.Mill! unit T.il'O or more lor "
month- - work. S. Ilillis .w:i
Spruce Si. 2i
FOR RENT Three nieely furnished
rnoiii wilh hath. Will rent very rea-
sonable to gentlemen only. Address
Mr- -. H. A. Knowles. tf
K Hi KKXT Furnished rooms for
housekeeping at the old lister Room-
ing Ilim-- e. A. II. Lowe, proprietor, ll
MISCELLANEOUS
Painting, tintiug, paper bunging:
paper in atock or ordered from
samples. Olen Featherston. success-
or to llouglaa. Phone
SEED M XF.Y watches
.f.l.nil, IT jewels !MMI. '.'1 jewel, for
bide., (ioal .'.'.'0. coyote 2.011. wild
eat l."iO. Imiliier J.O0. -- kunk and
... ... ,
U.-
-. nvennan. 'tT. 2j
pgp TRADE-
rlU TUABK- -r me residence pmp- -
town; well first only guuraniceti siammm . . .....
feet; acres grubbed; bet of - i
loam soil. the cream fork- - :.T'. n pnircd for
goes to Mi the
one. "V," care Graphic "
tf.TAXXF.R Will any -- I
river. "
T--
.
I
hiiiidreil:
.
; extra
toek.
Alex
Graphic
SPANISH
and
,
.
. i
l
wall
330.
.
,
.
.
and
erly in Corpu. liri.li. lexas. in
for lleinins: resilience, lot. or
f.,m I,,,,,), See Fred Sherman. tf
s.W.V. nit THAUK Fine, little
Imr-- e, uriitle, gooi! driver: saddle
and Inquire "II S V," Graph
ic 2.111
Foil TRADE 20 to ."0 acres P,
mile, from Ah in. Tcxa; l."00 orance
tree.. :i acre- - lrn (i""iO:
title I. Trade for merchandise.
liiml or j I town property. I niui--
I'liinbeveil. II. M. Fnrrell. Alviu.t
Tea. 2p
1'i'U F.XCllAXliF.-- - so ai re, nf land
I1., mile- - from l.a .lara, Coin., In- -
ucllier with fully pnid water riuht.j
I'l'id Sherman. tf:
u TRADE 10 aire, d led land1
l line mil- l- from Dcmine.; water at
t'i IVrt. Fred Sberinaii. tfl
WANTED
WAXTF.D Well work of any kind.
ci...ctvtc pit. a specialty. Impiire at
Daniel's s ml hand store or P. 0.
box 4.YI. if
WANTED -- S ml hiind fre-n- o. A.I- -
dp- li Mai-e- l. Dciaim.'. 2.r)i
WANTED i I refriueralor. Rich- -
ard-o- n 4 it'x. Co. 2
WANTED To rent niall ranch near
lonn by uood, responsible H'ople.
Mn-
-l be rent. Address
"Ranch." care Graphic. 2."W
WANTED - Approximately 25 feet of
I to licllmu: also about 20
f. cl of S. or well i al
a price Geo, G. Crichet.
irailiie 1. lice.
Mexico City Evacuation Discredtetl
WiishiiiL'ton Reports nf the evac. '
uaiioii nf Mexien Cily by llic Car-- !
rana forces wer- - late
when a date
.v..,,,. : i . ..... ; ,
-- dilation there.
Earlier in the day ofllcials reeeiv-- j
ed through bord'T source, what thev;
considered an authentic reiiort that
General Ohregon had withdrawn from'
Mixici. City which bad again been'
occupied bv Znnnta
The advance of Villa troops to the
! eoat was described and the
fact that they an- - now menacing u
announced in a long report nn
I lie fighting in that region during the
pn-
-l few weeks was giv-- n out by the
stale ili'piirtmeiit.
Dance
Mi. Martha l.indaucr entertained
her friend- - Saturdav evening at the'
Adelphi club with a delightful danee.
FOR SALE Duroe Jersey boar; also lale department from the Hrar.ilinii '
laying pullets. Impure of Graphic, inlni-t- cr in the Mexican capital mak- -
20 fin:: no inenlon nf a change in the
boar,
singly.
Thoii-au- d
28p
Easy
good
Itooniiiej
house, are.
Dem-
ing
ground
bridle
wherries;
Irooi,..
WELLt-PEUS- H REALTY CO.
"LAND SPECIAUSTS"
IF IT'S A BARGAIN, WE HAVE ITj baU in the form of a fiber bat made
in the Philippines. This bat w known
as the Balinog Buntal and is made
j from the fiber of the Huri pnlm by Hie
natives of Bulaean, Island r Luxon.
It takes several week r months to
'nuke a single hut. Their lightness
j mid durability are siiid to be remark -
Two lots, oast front, block CC,
$350.00.
'
j
tract close-I- n; cheap.
re tracts, close In, $100
cash, balance to suit. $80.00 an
acre.
Two lots. Logan Heights Ad-
dition to El Paso, to trade for
Doming lots.
Ten acres highly improved,
two miles out, for $1400.00.
160 acres, large irrigation
plant, house, etc.; six miles south
of Deming. Price $4000.
Eighty acres six miles south,
at $10.00 per acre. A snap.
220 acres level grass land. In
shallow water belt, eight miles
from Pecos, Texas, one mile of
Toyah lake, to exchange.
400 acres In Coleman county,
Texas, 100 acres In cultivation,
200 acres In timber; all fenced;
modern house, near a
school and on rural route. Will
exchange for land In the Mlm- -;
bres valley.
Eighty-thre- e acres Improved
land in California for exchange
for Improved place.
If you have a bargain wo can
sell It.
WELLS-PEUG- H REALTY CO.
"Always on the Job"
TELEPHONE 2(10
Sprue St. Deming, N. IL
LOCAL ITCXE IKKRTt
FISEX HATS FRS3 LU2
The Clurk Clothin Coniany ia
-- h....imr novel tv in men's spring
auiv.
Ship Purchase Rill Blockaded
Washington Blocked in their ef-- i
forts to get the house ship purchase
'hill to a vote. Democratic senators
agreed yesterday to take up appro-- !
prin lion bills und sent the shipping
measure In eonference until February
27, w hen it must take its chance, of
being filibustered to its death on
March 4.
Republican senators entered into a
"gentlemen's agreement" with Dem-oerat-
leaders to let the house bill
gn t nferenee on the condition that
appropriation hills be passed within
tlu xl ten days in order to avoid
an extra session of emigres. The
Democrats, it was reported, agreed
In a reasonable cut in I lie rivr. ami
harbor, at jripriation bill mid the
Republican, in return gave assurance
that they would not filibuster again.)
any appropriation measure- -.
We Are Twelve Club
The We Are Twelve club was en
lertained by Mrs. Mary llud.oii hist
Thursday afternoon at her home
street. A dainty
luncheon was served. Mrs. Chris
Rnilhel mad" III" highest .core. Mr- -.
Sain Wntkiiw will entertain the club
next Thursday.
Iowa to go Dry
Do. Moines The Iowa house of
representative yesterday passed lie
Clarkson bill which reals the mulct
la, effective January 1. 1!ltl, by a
vote of "!l to 2!l. The measure al
ready ha. passed the senate ami will
now go to the governor, who ha. in-
dicated his intention of signing il.
t'niler il provisiin Iowa wll return
to stale-wid- e statutory prohibition.
Gallup stove coal $8,110 per ton.
Phone 2(i:i, Wnlkins Fuel & Transfer
Co. tf
Pay Your Poll Tax Promptly
City Marshal J. C. Tabor ha. I i.
appointed official collector of Dis-
trict No. 1. including Deming. I. uxor.
Mayo, Tunis und Gage. If you don'l
happen to see Tabor, your mll lax
can be paid to the secretary of the
hoard of education at the Deming
Chamber of Commerce. F10-M1- 2
Bulk rolled oat, "ic lb. RieluinUoa
Gro. Co. adv. 25.
4- - ! :.
HURLEY ITEMS
4
Mr. and Mrs. R. Long visited
with relatives in Santa Ritn Thurs-
day.
Judge I). W. Hoie was a business
visitor to the county seat Thursday.
W. C. Maser, who ha been suffer-in-
with a severe attack of rheuma-
tism for the past month, bus gone to
Miuibres Hot Springs for treatment.
Mr. Buckles, brother of Hum
Ruckles, who had been spending a
few months with his brother here
departed Thursday for Colorade
Springs, Colo.
The Chiuo company here is install
ing their large turbine engine which
they recently received. When in op- -
rrutioii this will give lliein some twen
ty per cent more powe.
II. M. Moore, formerly of the San
la Fe here, has tendered his re.ig
nation to the eointmnv. and will re
turn to his home town in Missouri.
His many friends here regret !
leant of his departure.
The change in the passenger sched-
ule of the Santa Fe on this branch
has not materially affected the form
er one, the only change being the pa
senger arrive and departs, five miii-nte- s
earlier than formerly.
Carl Ashhy, formerly a -- hift fore-- I
nmii of Ibis mill, who returned to
Salt Ijike City n few mouth ago m.
account nf hi. health, hit. accepted
a position with the I'tah Cniier Co.
a nil has gone to Alaska to take charge
of a large mill.
Don't tell lis th,n are no Simon-pur-
gentlemen in this nee';
o' the woods, for we know liettcr.
Several of them walked hit ir of- -
lle- - and forked ovr the silver plunk
Ibis week. There ought lo lie a mil-
lion of 'em.
E. F. Moran has eommenced work
mi the Van Eaton residence on Birch
'street.
T
We Look After
BABY'S WELFARE
AS WELL AS THE GROWN UPS
Have on display this week a
Complete line of
SIDWAY'S
The only Adjustable Spring
Carriage.
Prices to suit the Purse
J. A. Mahoney, Inc.
THE STORE OF QUALITY
Lectures at Albuquerque
Dr. S. D. Swoh of Deming, one
of the most prominent physicians in
Sew Mexico, will lecture at the Wom-
an's club building tonight on "Tho
Rider on the Pule Horse," the lecture
being under the auspices of the child
welfare department of the club. The
led lire will begin ut 8:110 o'clock, mid
in addition to Dr. Swxpe a number
of prominent Albuiueriue business1
in. mi will make addresses.
Dr. Margaret Cartwright, chair-
man of the child welfare department
has arranged a most interesting pro-
gram, which includes musical selee.
tiinis to be rendered by some of the
best local e Jour-
nal.
The Cold-Fra-
By the use of the cold-fram- e, early
vegetables can be obtained from two
to four weeks earlier than would or
dinarily he the case. Plants grow well
at this lime of the year if they re.
ceive n little protection. The cold-fram-
give sufficient protection
against cold, and is not as exiu'iisive1
.i i ... ,. .....a me greeiiiiouse ur mi noim-ii- .
The cold-fram- e should be placed on
the smith side of a building or fence.
.,, as give protection from wind.
I he be. shnii d he from five to ,x
wide, and as long ns desirable.;
Two-inc- h lumber is probably best fin
the frame work, ns it give stability
Il is well to muke the north side of,
the frame from two to four niche
ED.
FOR SALE
Two good lota and a
house; price only $.r00.
80 of very Hue deeded
land; price only $1400.
good relinquishment; price
t'lOO.
FOR TRADE
If you anything to trade
we can match up a trade for
von.
MCCLU6HAN 4 DEXTER
Room 5 Bldg.
IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE
and Kimball for
DROP DRILL
WELL WORK
BOX 653 O. K. SHOP
We have an $8.00 per ton gradtof
i oal. it. Phone 203. WntkioJ
rucl & Co
Placed Under Peace Bond
ii.. ......... i. mi t i,.uj n.; ut
Hltuihmi Lon, oountyf WlUn 8.
un(,ef ,
hll,. in th, , of
C. The matter grew out t
il'iuiiiitMu ni. Imiit tli
,lf ,he 0,j ram.h j.
. , j
"""""'"I H2.02 pound, value
.!,0-,-"i20- . during the week endu
,
F
PatfOnS ClUD
I
will meet !
Friday afternoon at oVIork ia- -
..,, f M,nv ,nIIeed i
r,vi..a i..... t
higher than the south side. If tbei
bed is long, the frame should n-
-iHobM T"8'"
a brace every four or live feet, to
keen the boards from warping. A' Te'i hoboes were Tuesday aentenr-2-
across the inside of the frame ' ""' f JunVe r- - R"--
'make a good brace. Dirt should tie ePrt ,,rve ,e iail- - T1""
banked around the side. labor ipnte acceptable in the park-- -
The snil should he loose and rich. nf ,,le ,,ourt house gronndii andi.
A g I loam or somewhat sandy soil kl,"pi"g the streets clean.
mav la- - used. It should receive n
go.nl npplieation of well rotted ma- - 'Ganges Saturday ten eenta fori t
nure. which should be well worked in. ,l"1"' ,,"wn nip' orangea. DemiM
Glass, canvas, or both, may . Co. adv.
used for The canvas cov j
ering is drawn over th- - frame at CakB 8410. i
night und p,,!lcd off during the bent. Tl"' lli"' Aid of the i
il... .1.... r.i- - i... i..f, ii church, section one. will hold a elk '
ihe time, bin sh.y.d be raised for a!""1" " market Saturdii. ?
.mil.- - or hours firing the part! ,','1'r""'y 27- -
"I' the . lav. I., give ventilation. Tbei
h should Ue nhont .'I bv 0 feet in OPPW Exports and
size, a if larger than this thev are " a.liint'tim The copper MP"
hard to l,.dle. Caiivn mav be
drawn ov ithe sii.h on cold night
Rogers.
elnh
''"1,rt
Movers
give added protection. j February in, Ihe of enw- -
In tl.is climate, such earl v crops a 'J''?!" """"""''d yesterday. Of tht.
Ielti.ee. radishes, and lai-- t can lie r,ft""n" H'imd to Englun
raiseil to ndvantagM. Probablv the! fi72-,n- ,,,,,VS 448.146 to Sent
yiost valuable crop raised in the 'l'"' : 48 nsn 'o Sweden i 251.1B9
fold-fram-
e are young plant fr later V,,rWl,v "' 227.701 to f"",''"-tra- i
spliinting into the Held. Toma ' ,n,tM,"-'- s of eoier wer 1.978.21
toes, ehile. early cabbage, earl.V rau-- 1 "r " mroitly from CuK.
egg plant and earl.V celery pounds of pigs, ingot
are the crops most commonly grown "'''' 'notly Chile.
in this nay. The seed for these crop.
is sown in the cold-fram- e and the
setting in the Held by the lima eold
ha. passed
H. DIELBI8S
Assistant ia Horticulture
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